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ID E A L  A R E A  F O R  B E A U T IF U L  H O M E S
Th e  Saanich Peninsula  an d  Gulf Islands enjoy the  m ost favorab le  climate on the  Coast and  th e  
scenery cannot be surpassed. F o r  those wishing to 
re tire  in delightfu l surroundings and ge t  aw ay  from  
the  extrem e cold and  h e a t  of the  prairies  or too 
much w et w e a th e r  of o ther sections o f the  m ain land 
this a rea  should be given serious consideration. Any 
re a d e r  on the  “ outside” wishing more inform ation 
reg ard in g  any par t icu la r  spo t on the Saanich P en in ­
sula or Gulf Islands, w ith  a view tO: eventually com ­
ing here  to live, is invited to w rite  us. All in fo rm a­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully  fu rn ished  
free  of charge. Di'op us a line today, don’t  p u t  it  off 
any longer. J u s t  simply address  your le tte r  as 
follow s: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND GULF ISLANDS
f e ww  m
p i
A D V E R T IS IN G  A N D  J O B -P R IN T IN G
Th i s  paper  covens the fam ous Saanicli Ihjuin.sula and the  beautiful. Gulf Islands, going into alm ost 
every home. There are  tw enty  postal a reas  in the  
territory  we cover, as fo llow s: On the  Saanich P en in ­
sula— Cadboro Bay, Royal Oak, P rospec t Lake, Tod 
Inlet. Brentw ood Ilay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Lslands— Jam es  Island, Beaver Point. Ful- 
fo id  H arbour, Salt Spring Island, Ganges, S a tu rna  
Island, Pender, South Pender, P o r t  W ashington, 
Mayne. Galiano, K uper Island and  Thetis  Island. 
The to tal num ber of homes is approx im ate ly  1,800—  
with a population of over 9,000. No o ther p ap er  is 
l)ul)li.shed in this territory . Our advertising  ra te s  are  
very reasonable, write for ra te  card. W e have one 
of the be.st c:iuip])od job p lan ts  on Vancouver Island.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8  o’clock Formerly Sidney and Islands Review Office: Third Street, Sidnev, B.C.; Phone 28
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. ^dney, Vancouver Island  ̂B.C., July 19, 1928. Hive Cents p e r  c o p y
HEAR EXPERT
M any of our local poultrym en m et 
in M atthew s’ H all la s t F rid ay  eve­
ning and heard  a 'v e ry  concise and in ­
structive talk  on sub jects re la tin g  to  
the keeping and feed ing  of p o u ltry  
given by Mr. F. L. McNeil, feed  
specialist and p o u ltry  service m an of 
B uckerfield’s L td ., y ancpuver.
Mr. McNeil first; touched on th e  
proposed egg and pou ltry  pool. H e 
is very  m uch in fav o r of i t  and was 
of the  opinion th a t  the  m en handling 
i t  th is  tim e ■vvere determ ined to  see 
th w  project: th ro u g h  to: success.^: He^ 
asked all o f  'th o se  „y»h6fcouldV to (give 
it as  ;much j sup p o rt ;as- possiblei, as: 
there  was bound to be strong  opposi­
tion  from  the  outside, though n o t 
n ea rly  so; m uch ab the  fW  
poultrym en successfully  fough t. The 
^B .C .;:'ppultrym ehyL aye 'V ah6theriad- 
yan tage , jw i th  successful cp-pperative" 
' assp c ia tio n s: jboth;feaktVahd Lsputh:- o f  
us to  p a tte rh  th e ir  cp n trac t on.
vHe then  touched on a good m any 
sub jects: which BhH uded some of th e ' 
diseases of chicks, th e ir  causes' and  
:miethpds::;of. tre a tih g f th e m ; ‘a lsh  the. 
successful, feed ing  'o f; pou ltry  from  
the baby chick stage t p  the heh: p as t 
the stage of ecphom icf usefu lness in 
the lay ing  pen and  th a t  should be 
culled a t  once.
A f te r  describing the  difference in 
the analysis of both gra ins and o ther 
feeding: m ateria ls: w hen b o u g h t.: by 
nam e , only he exijlained how the  r e ­
putable feed m erchan ts selected the  
necessary  ingred ien ts fo r a m ash so 
as n o t to  have the. sligh test varia tion  
a t  any tim e. A uniform  well b alanc­
ed, ra tio n , he said, was very essential 
, to  the succe-ssful keeping of pou ltry  
and cheap feeds w ere dear a t . any  
price since a hen had to .consum e 
la rg e r qu an titie s  and would: n o t lay 
as m any eggs.







COL. W. PECK̂ y.c
S o m e th in g  h a p p e n e d  y e s te r d a y !  T h e  v o te r s  o f  B.C 
c id s d  it  w a s  tim e  fo r  a  c h a n g e  o f  g o v e r n m e n t  in  su ch  
p h a t ic  m a n n e r  th a t  e v e n  th e  C o n se r v a tiv e s  th e m se lv e s  w e r e  
s u r p r ise d  a t  th e  re tu r n s . T h in k  o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  V ic to r ia  g o ­
in g  so lid  C o n se r v a tiv e !  P r e m ie r  M a cL ea n  a n d  H on . D o n a g h y  
o ile d  u p  b ig  v o te s  inj^Victoria a n d  V a n c o u v e r  b u t f e l l  sh ort b y  
q u ite  a  m a r g in  o f  b e in g  e le c te d . A t  th e  t im e  o f  g o in g  to p r e ss  
th e  s ta n d in g  o f  th e  tw o  p a r t ie s  s a id :  C o n se r v a tiv e s  2 5 , L ib era ls  
7, w ith  C o n se r v a tiv e s  le a d in g  in  m o s t  o th e r  c o n s titu e n c ie s . In  
o w n  c o n s t itu e n c y  C o l. P e c k  c a m e  th r o u g h  a  b ig  w in n er .o m
.;T U A R D -,p E ,.T ,H A N K .s  
: T o T h e  E l e c to i ^  o f  t h e T s l a i i d S 'G o n s t i t u e n c ^ ^  : A  T  \
: I  :w is h  to  e x p r e S k  h iy  s i n b e r e s t : t h a n k s  t o v a l L t h e  :eIeG tb rb  
o f  t h e H s I a n d s  f o r  th e i r :A u i J p 6 r t  ih : t h e  jP r o v in n ia ^
H a v i n g  b e e n  e l e c t e d  I  n o w  r e g a r d  m y s e l f  a s  r e p r e s e n t ­
i n g  a l l  p a i 't i e s  a n d  e v e r y  s e c t io n  o f  t h e  p e o p l e  a n d  w i l l  
a l w a y s  b e  r e a d y  to  s e r v e  m y  c o n s t i t u e n t s  in  a n y  w a y  t h a t  I
can.
C. W . PECK.
FAREWILLFGR
: I; A  very  Jpleasant:;. tim e was spent 
la s t S atu rday  evehihg when Miss 
M a rg a re t : Codhran en te rta in ed  a 
num ber of friends in honor : of Mr. 
and M rs.: S.' P a rk e r, who are leaving 
soon to m ake th e ir hom e in L uso land ,' 
Sask.;; ■/
, Dancing,: which continued  from  , 
8:30 to 12;:w as the m ain .fe a tu re  of 
the evening, the music being .supplied;, 
by an orthophonic p lay ing  some of 
and answ ered in detail and in closing I the la tes t and inost popu lar tunes 
Mr. McNeil expressed him self as well 
tdea.sed a t the sixe of the gathering , 
especially when it  was the firs t of its
m
B ilL ilN G fU N D ^
;GI¥EN-BU0ST







,, B ert Sansbury, 
vote of thanks to
kind in the d istric t.
Our genial friend
provin.scd a hearty  
Mr. McNeil, also to Mr. C, C. Mouncc 
who was in slrun ien ta l in engaging 
the hall and securing  the services of 
pir> opont’or
It i.s the in ten tion  of the M ounce 
Feed Co, to hold m eetings of this n a ­
tu re  in the future? and Mr. McNeil 
lias promisu-d to  bring  Prof, Lloyd of 
the UiB.Cj over t(,i sphak at; the next. 
:one, This should prove both J n te r -  
esling and insi.ruclivo to all who 





, By BcvJow Kcv>rci»entttlivo
' ij>KNDFR ISLAND, J u l y T i m  
iimi,ui.il , school n ieeting  was .held on 
;8atu rday  tworiing, B, 8 ,;'W,J G orbett, 
holing na chairm an. Tliere.wrtH a fniv, 
lUiendnnro of r.'ltepnycra present" to ' 
h ear ihb rep o rts  o f  the pnsL:'year's 
work and to endorse the estimateH 
for the com ing yeiir. The secrf?tary, 
T' n  Stehldng.s, irnve all rep o rts  in 
a very businesa-like m anner, tho: 
finnnciiil report, showing a Hubstantinl 
r.iit'V'lus on hand. The truntoes’ re-' 
I'ort, given by Mrs. \V. B. Johnston , 
i:,hnW('d I'l very succetisful year. Tlo- 
jTot wa.s exprt;:.'S(;d a t the resignatio ti 
«)f F. C. Smit.h from  tlu? board, owing 
to nlisonee from  tlio ilititrict. Thit 
.(•■■■.timnles fo r lt'28-21't show n r.light 
over las t year, and, indm le 
uHO-miHo.s in the touchers' salaries. 
The board, .and everyone in gem 'ral, 
i.i, grfttified to know  th a t the pen’- 
ivoH of Mtfts. M cIntyre and Miss' Grn- 
toun are In contiTUu*. ns th e ir work 
' o-o.f bcofi vorv ' hichiv - comment,ed 
11 non 
' "In
T he sit down .supper nf1 o r  the  dane- 
in g  was Jield ups ta irs ,  th e  tab les  bc?- 
in g  ve ry  p re t t i ly  d eco ra ted  w ith  
flowers an d  candles. Mrs. Bodkin, 
Mr.s. K irkpnri tck  and  M r. and Mrs. 
G. A. C ochran h e lp in g  to  serve the, 
re f re sh m e n ts .  Those p re se n l  w ere ;  
Mr. and  Mrs. G. A. C ochran , Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Bodkin , Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P arker. M r and Mr'-- .1 'MiU'bell ]\1r 
and  Mrs. H. Horthr Mrs. W illinmson, 
Mr. C. C. Cochran , M r. and Mrs. W. 
Love,-M iss I r is  G oddard , Miss ,Sunny  
Phn, Miss E le a n o r  P a r f i t t .  IWiss Ihiity  
.Simistor, Miss B lanche  IVLny. M i s s  
Jess ie  ■; S t o t t , :, MIhb Joari llul.chinson, 
Miss H elen ,8 'n i th ,  Miss. Doll,y pnyhe, 
M,iKH iM a rg a re t  C o d i r a n , . . Messrs. 
Douglas  Godwin, B ohb io :  Godwin, 
Jack  Ifensttoek, Mo'Uit, I lawys, -.), 
Gat-toll, 'V iB tor ( lo d d a rd .  Tem ple, 
Cyril B a r k e r  :and B nitpy 1 Jolmeii.
:,:M'r,';Parkeri who w a s  iL iheu iber  o f  j 
th e  staff o f  tlm Uoview. fo r  a num bor; ' 
o f '  vears; will tak e  (•havin' of the  
yveekly "r)(?!i.pal(!h,'' a t  l,,uab)and, and 
th e  Tlavietv ex ten d s  fh o ir  lu?i‘'t wiidjefv 
fo r  his HUcceEK in, th e  journalis tic :  
worldf;,,., .:A„i ;y.'.
Mr«. P a rk e r  is a native.■.-.daughter 
of Kidney anii, d e p a r ts  with .I.h!.* la?Bt 
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. The; annual .sclipolv.meeting;;:was 
held . in the" N o rth S a a n ic h  ; S<:hc>61’ ori 
Saturday,.' J u ly ’, the : l/lth f :"at,’ 7/;p.m:i 
Mr. R. N. M acAuluy occupied tine 
chair.; :A: re p o rt of The prpgrcjss fpr; 
the; y ea r ; an.d '" a;: financial ^statem ent: 
was, given,;,by.: the;jsecretiu?y, Mr.:;:Ciil-: 
vert. Tho question of painting th e  
building and iw irin g .fo r electric;lipjit: 
was, discusEod and: passed.-- Mr. M. A.; 
Niinn was (Elected tfu steo  and .Mr.
! R. N. M acA ulny nudit(n’,ibo th  by ac- 
'•:-lamntir,n.‘ A very  satisfnctory r e ­
p o rt of conditions; in the school, was 
prcsnented by the principal and' sev­
era l points (jamo up  fo r discuBsion.: I t  
wa.s pointed out th a t  m o re . a llen tion  
should bo given to bible history and 
I i.he ine(.;t.u)g agvi.'ed ihu l the use of 
{the bible or a l.'ible h isto ry  in the 
!rtc.liool should bo le ft in the diHcrctiori 
b 'f  (1,,. |,rhteip:il. 'I'he oxcf'llent edh- 
idii.ion I.T tJie grounds:.and tho, gen- 
[ora.l ..activity,, of . the school , in ■ sp o rts  
]wasi i.ttie,,.Kubjeet., of; favorable coih- 
b n e n t  froni.thi; m eeting.^ 'A .t tllu:,close 
i of t h e . ra(:'eti,ng ,a ■..lu!art.V::„,\'otO:,..«f 
i;( hanks ■ w ar paHHOd • o n ;; the,; w ork ';o f 
i,(he::trokteoa during ,lh«' iiast y()ar,;and 
.,i(j Kp(.’('.ial vole .to. Mr,, ,A,, McDo,iiald,
; w,h,b ,)’e),|ik)(l'fn)m;;tho,Jmard':nrter liav- 
j lag given , inor.o, than  ' 20..ycafii; loyal 
bwrv11'l? d;!! The; rschoot, diHtrict;:; .The 
j'truiiitbbs'; for;' ,::t!ie', .iyear j 'l l)28«2D::; arc 
i.M 'ratf ieorg('":T,:i»'rlthnML;Me!ssrH'.;,';'Cal-. 
verl and Nunn.
Over SI 00 w as ra ircd  by th e  . 
un ited  efforts of the G irl G uides,"S  
Brow nies, Scouts and C ubk; assbcia-'A  
tions Tast T hursday  a fte rn o o n  \vhen v ' 
h lrs .rH a lse th  loaned the  grounds at: 
.Shore A cres fo r a garden party . The 
affairjprovecl a success in every  w a y : 
and  the  ;day : w as ;ideal fpr;;such;yan , t;: 
(luting.
: 'D e ^  stalls proved very  popu­
lar; d u r in g - r th e h  The ice
cream  and candy stall, in charge of 
Miss L ander, was always surrounded • 
by a crowd of eager purchasers. The 
n o v e lty ;stall,, which contained a w ide 
s(4 ecti,on j Of "ij^licles, 
a f te r  by Mrs. King, and Mrs. H ol­
lands looked a f te r  the fish /jDOjid, 
which ppoved an a1 trac tiv e  fe a tu re  
fo r' the .younger guests.
A fternoon T ea , .u n d er the conven- 
ership of Mrs. Le Vack, was served 
a t  te a  tab les se t a ttra c tiv e ly  abou t 
the law n. A nun iber of the Browmies 
. w ith  the .serving. :
.m em bers o f the Girl Guidos 
presen ted  a very  p re tty  pagean t, each 
girl in costum e rep resen tin g  one of 
Die n ine prpvinces of C anada. Que- 
bec 'w as rep resen ted  by Dulcie, B reth- 
ou r; Nova Scotia by Louise Charle- 
.bois; O ntario  by Mayis G od d ard ; 
B ritish  Colum bia by M ary Crnick- 
shanks; Ne’̂ v Brunsw ick by Gene- 
vieve R icketts ; A lberta  by G corgetlc 
L en n a rtz ; Sasliatchew an :;;j by Bella 
llu x ta b lo ; M anitoba by B ai'bara 
H u tch inson ; P rince .E d w ard j:Island 
by M ary M cIntosh, and the  two her- 
aldff iwere- O race 'K ing  and Gwbh 
lands. Form ing  a g racefu l tab leau , 
the p ag ean t ended w i th  the  : singing 
o£ ;h O {C ah a(iaJ’ ;TThe: M 
and “ T hree C heers fo r the ! Red,  ̂ : 
W hite and B lue.”
Mrs. J . Gilman guessed tho co r­
re c t tim e, 23 Vi hourfi, th a t, i t  took to 
m a k e ;;the  ; b eau tifu l ru g  m ade by 
Mavis Goddard, a Guide. Mr.s. S ta n ­
ley B rcthour received the  lovely f ru i t  ‘ 
cake donated by Mrs. :: R ankin  fo r 
gues.sing the n ea res t to its  co rrec t 
weight. .S'::"',
I'hirlng the afte rnoon  a ten n is  
t(ju rnam ent was conducted by MiHH:' 
L. Gwyniu!, and m a n y  jdayers ava il­
ed tbcniKblvea o f the  o ijportuhity  o f ; . 
playing. ; Worno; good gam es, keenly  :! 
''Ontested. w orn luddi the resu lts he- 
dig as follow s: . . .
; Miss iWoodmmsH ;and J .  AA,iiderHon,: ; 
11t pointH; M istyGwyiiheJUUTklr. C nt- ' 
tell; ,18 ponits; 'Misfj V, Goddard ;and " 
Mi H ochfort, 1 TApbintH! Miss 'V. ITin*» 
ton and T. Hughes, I li (loint;^; Miss 
G oddard; and D, F rase r, 1(1 p(dnt.M; 
,Mbiii,:M.''''; lbiyii(S:.',,jti'id JLi;:,Payne,.,.-.i.‘T', 
pdintM; Misit Hutehliiisoir jind: H. lh id .: 
itbK 1 :i tmbiiH! Mrs. Hut(:)iih(son and
«?(.ion of efUccrs E. IIoo- 
f.oi'i. nudilor, ivas re-elocteil; P, G. 
Ktribbing'! re-elvied scT retary  fo r an-
I'l.lM't V* ,̂UV*d, 'V> ii*.
'Falconer ■'re pi net:'!'. F.'.'C.,„'Bmlth,,for- a' 
1 erm «'?f twti vetirB. T here' wore no 
e th e r nominationH. Tho m eointg nd- 
jourm -d at. 11 p.m.
'(h(.'
INSTITUTE MEETING
inji.roiin iiAitnoui!, .iniy is.— :
T h e  r e g u l a r  n u t n l h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  t l i e  
W o m e n ' s  I n s l i t u l t ?  , w a : !  I t e l d  i n  t h e  ,  
I n H t i i u t f ?  H a l l ,  F u l f o r d ,  o n  T h u v H d a y  
a f t e r n o o n ,  M r s .  T .  : M .  J a c k i H o o ,  t h e ,  
p r e s i d e n ' t ,  p r c ' s i d i n g .  T h e  i n e r . ' i i n g  
w a s  v e r y  w e l l  a t t , e n d " d .  2 8  b e i n g  
p r e K t r n t ,  C a p t .  I r a  . K t .  ( " ' l a i r  o f  V i c -  
t o r i n ,  t h e  g ( , ? v { , ' r n m e n t  h e a l t h  l e e t u r e r ,  
g a v e  a  v e r y  i n t e r e a l l n u  a d d r e s s  ‘ < n  
“ W h a t  s h . ’ i l l  w e  d ( ?  w i t h  o u r  b o ; v » . ”  
w h i c h  w ' u a  g r t ' a t l y  n i i ) ? r e e i n 1 e d .  A <  
• ■ ’ e . r y  l i e a r t y  " ' o i t '  o f  I b e i i K s  ? v f t n  
d e r e d  t h e  s p e a k e r  a n d  a  w e l c o m e  o k -  ;  
l e m l e U  t o  k l r s .  . ‘ a t .  *  • • > . ( ■ ,  i n , ,  i in  , / a i  ,
pan led h e r  husbnnd,. n l f t O '  Mrs., R in g  nnd d a u g h te r ,  ,.%vhn ivre mM nbera of 
the  W onien*« 'Im dItute  In Souihluim p-
I'.,, ' 'nf-,';-" f, .I'l .■...:l"
'Mollet;''wero' hoslr‘si‘08 'for ■ 
t1ie'tf'*r,v.’h i e h ;was' se rved  at t.ln? con ­
clusion of the, ad d ress ,  the URUpl Imsl*. 
n e s S ' M n d  ■ruuliui. .mmiwwuik:* ■
How the Vote Stood 'at ihe Last Election
P o l l i n g  D i v i » i f > r > J n c k x o n M c l n t o » l i P ( ( i ; k
D E E P .  ( ' . : O V E ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ' - ' 2 0 , !  5 0 ' '  o . ' i ' - ' ' , ,  ■■
G A L I A N O  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' I D ' : . i u . : K  '
G A N G E S  ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 5 3 7 4 7  '
J A f d K S  I S I . A N D  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 4 . 5 7 . ' " ' 3 4
M A Y , N E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S '  ' ■
. V I G . K G R A V E ' . S  I . A N D L N G  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ■ .  0 «
N O R T H  G A B R 1 0 1 „ A  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : , , : i 7 :  ! > ' 1 3 ' - ' ' '  :
N O R T H  P H N H L R  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 3
■ ' N O R T H  S A L T  S P R I N G  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 4 '2 ' . ’ ' " " S i - l '  '
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, , 3 ' h b  Wt. Pa id 's ;1,Jnited'; Clitirch ’ held 
th e ir: iinn'uhl ;;t3unday School picnic 
tin at ,»Satu»;da,v.,, ufi.ornoon, July ,,l4ih, 
la t  Curb'w* P ark  n’t ' ,Ellr'' ' L r i k ' o .  The 
{eurH le f t ' ,Wealt?y: 11'all; S id n e y ,n b o u t 
j T . h C i  in k in g  l h ( »  children j i n d  tenchorti'
I  t o  l l c ' i r  ; : d e H t i n a t i o n . b  t 'j S w i m m i h g ,  wvnb e n j o y e d  liy h n n r l y  
o v ( ? r y M U ( i  ( l u r ! n g  :  M i n e :  ' p a r t  " o f  V t h i i  
,  c i f  t o r n o ' o n ,  t v ” ) t i l e *  t h C r a c c f : ; : w h i c h ; : ' w p i r , d  
j  h e l d  ■ , , ( ' n ' i ; : t h ( t ; T i o w , : t t n c k : : : ' c n , u e ! ! d l , , h t p c l >  
l i ' X c H  i n g  e i . n i i i c t i i b i u .  T h e  n i f i i i t  . i n -  
l t i i r e s i i n g "  e v e n t v o C .  t h e  . a f t e r n o o n ' " W i u i  
J . l  l u i ; , ' e b ; 4 l ! ' b g n n i e ' '  , ' i n  w ' K i d T ' , ' ' . n c t t r l y  
i , i v ( , i i ' . v o u o ,  o l d  ,  a n d ' - . v o u n g ,  .  t o o k  , H O m e  
port, n u p p e r  b e i n g  t h t s  o n l y  t h i n g  t h a t  
w D U h !  ; - . t n p  I h t - ' p l a : , * ! n g .  T h c r u p p e r ,  
. w l ' u e h  w a s  .  l a i d  o u t  ,  n n  t a b l e i !  ; , u n d ( * r  
K , , . ,  I j  v ' , a . ^ , l . l a • l r ( l l T l ^ l y ' I ? y  
j"i,ilV:!tho:'tti'nwn-uitt' H»’,wi!ll:'hi*.'':thfi'''iabil-' 
j ' d r e n , ' ; : ' ' ' T b e - t ( r ( s d , ; ' « n d  " h n p p y , . ' " p u r t y  
| l e f i ; ' . t l u V : p ! i r ! l ' , , < ' i b o u i ; f i . ' 3 0 , ; , f o r , . t i t c i r , , ' t i l f -
' : ' ' T l i 0 ' ' S i d n e y ' ,  b'aifoball ..taHthjd an;''goV 
i i i i i  o v e r l ' t ( j c h . < v . l l u r i i o r i ' o n t , h ' b , : 2 b t h  
to r u  .i-ytufn,, g u u i « .  ,;;Cunit?.'a)ongl
kin, 3
C. ihirkbri 12 pidiitHt Mlsit S to tt nn(l '! 
Mlsa Gre(}n''iVbQd,, l i ' |ioihl k. 
:,":.'Juri1orHwMip'y-:Ci'ou(?lr','a(ur Horiicir':; 
S traigth , 12 liointfitfD ulcib BiTtlitiuii*; 
.'-,nd',;, lTnnlP--n<d(lridirt:V'''''1'l"'''’ p d in tu ’!'’'’' 
:’?'nin'acit'.1'Si»ln)0h'r'!.:h'n(T''':,L"';'M!Uick,'''''Hl.' 
p(rintH;';'Mayi(t.T}<)(idard, "nn(l,:'''V'j ''Grhr';’ 
liMiii, b points.
'I'he exeidb 'i i t  jiroiM'odh will ' lm lp  
...Uiaidorably th tr  fund  fo r  th e  pijrpbHw' 
<)f builditfg  a lujw; h a i r bh th e ;c o i  her :  
h r  ,'J 'blrd T R re e t  hpil IhiKiih Avonuo: 





FU L FO R D ': 'IIA R B O IJR , Ju ly  10___
Gn Jlo n d ay  Mr, F ro n lt Cr(ffl<>n had a 
thiityelfh.it:.'o'lT'apffiwhiclt/'mighL'Iiavo: 
been n very  Ecrioufli aceident, whan 
hln e a r  hacked over the wlie(>!ral! a t  
B urgoyni' , Bay W harf, Luckily the 
lim eiy  hnMktunce from  the capiuin  h f 
Ihisl Bdand PHnctws, which lind pulled 
n?(Vny:,.,:;lt'on,t.Tlio-t..tvb»,u',f,; noticing'.,tje»: 
porilouB condition of the  car, pnlled 
In d o s e r  rnnl itlaced the dtirick under 
it: nnd nulled it UPi A t the tim e of 
' thi: J.jiv 'tuul' i::.:Tul;:gh"
Of'.'i'Victoriai;'; a n d : , B r o w n v T n d  
.liiihy!.:df .North':f5alt;-Sprin(G. 'n1po.':;Mf, 
C ru flon , wrifo occupantsi, F o rtu h ate ly  
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Here  an dTh ere
7’li0 P iichess of Bedford, la te s t 
addition to the  Canadian Pacifio’s 
fleet of passenger liners on the A t­
lantic, is the  f irs t of four cahin 
class vessels hoing constructed for 
the Canadian Pacific to  be added to 
the company’s service on the St. 
Lawrence route, and they will also 
be used for w in ter cruise purposes.
. W innipeg. — According to  s ta tis ­
tics recently  collected from  248,162 
farm s, there are  6.8 horses to each 
farm  in M anitoba and a  trac to r to  
: every 4.6 farm s in  the province. 
Each Saskatchew an farm  has 10.2 
K h o rse k  and there is one trac to r to  ; 
: : ;  every, 4.7 fa rm s ,: in  A lberta th e re  v 
are 10.8 horses to each farm  and 
one trac to r to every 7.5 farm s.
Ottawa, Ontario.; — Em ploym ent 
;: stood a t a lugher level in  Canada in
: , A pril,. 1928,. th a n ; i n : any April a s ' fa r ;;
back as records go. R etu rns from 
; 6,191 employers of labor w ith  work- .
■ ing forces aggregating 842,940 p er- ;
: sons, showed the  em plo jm ent index ;
standing a t 101.1, as com pared w ith 
; i 96.2 in  A pril, 1927, and 84.1 in  April, .
Completing her 28,000-miie cruise 
around the world in the course ol 
which she visited 18 countries and 
27 ports, Canadian Pacific flagship 
Em press of A ustralia docked al 
New York April 12, from which 
port she sailed Docsinbcr 2 la s t  
She was carrying 320 passengers, 
including prom inent society and 
banking leaders of Montreal, Tor-, 
onto and other Canadian and United 
S tates cities.
y icto ria . — The- area of forest 
laaid in  B ritish Columbia dedicated 
to fu ture foresit p.roduction is 5,860,- 
000 acres, aocorxldng to  a  Grovern- 
memt report.
Calgary. — P lans are actively 
under way by th e  Calgary Term inal 
Gridn. Company to  build a  seven 
humdr’ed thousiand bushel elevator 
a t Vancouver, i t  is announced by 
A. R. Betts, m anager of th e  com­
pany. Mr. B etts said th a t an  emi­
nently  suitable site had been secu r­
ed on the n o rth  'shoxe, approxlmar- 
tely op.posite S p ille rs  elevator.
 ̂ Elve special tra in s  carry ing 
around 1500 piligriima passed 
thr-ough M ontreal recently on their 
way to  Quebec City and the shrine 
of Ste Anne de Beaupre also visit­
ing  the shrine of St Joseph in 
Montreal on th e ir  re tu rn  trip . They 
were from the  church of St Aldan, 
Jersey  City and under the ca re  of 
F ather Thom as M. Curry, pairish 
priest, were on th e ir  annual p il­
grim age to  these shrines.
Winnipeg.—Over a thousand new 
hom esteads have been filed in  the 
four w estern provinces during the 
month of January  and February 
this year, being 1,036 as compared 
with 629 for the same two m onths’ 
period of las t year. By jiroyinces, 
Manitoba reports 74 hom estead en­
tries as aga inst 71 las t year, Sas­
katchew an 430 as against 336, Al­
berta  502 as against 213, and B rit­
ish Columbia 30 again.st 9.
Shipm ents of freigh t des'tiaed to 
points In  the  no.rth-west of Canada 
via P o rt McNlcoU, Ont., on  the 
Canadl'axi Pacific lalie laxid m il route 
will now be accepted, the earliest 
date being A pril 9. T here w ill be 
five steam ers in  the  icompany's lake 
service betweecn P o rt McNiaall and 
the h^ad of th e  Lakes durinig the 
ecasatng season. Through .passenger 
- service will be resumed this sea-soh 
Srom Owen Sound May 7 and from 
S>ort McNicoll, hlay 19.
SIDNEY
Winnlpe.g.-—Hom estead en tries in  
the four W estern  Provinces fo r ; the 
f irs t q u arte r of th e  year to talled  y 
1,816, as com pared w ith  l,030;in th e  ' 
f irs t  qu arte r of 1927. ; ; P ilings 
M anitoba w ere 107, a s  com pared: 
w ith 138; in  Saskatchew an 655 as 
ag a in s t 513 ; in A lberta 982, as ccon-: ; 
pared  vdth;367; and in  B ritish  Col­
um bia 72, aga inst 12.
Raynmnd.—According to a cable 
from London,; England, discoveries 
likely to be im portant.for the Cana­
d ian  beet sugar industry  have been 
rnndf^ nt Ovfnrd A 11102.115 li.2.5 bO0U
found to dry th e ;su g a r  beet and 
thus allow the m anufacture of 
sugar to be continued throughout 
the year, and it is even believed 
th a t , a  m ethod of trea tin g  th e  re ­
sulting effluent in such a way as 
to free it  from poison has also 
come to light. : The discoveries are 
a: re su lt of four years’ research  
7work.::' 1 : '.V
Earnin.gs and expenses statem ent 
' O f  the Canadian Pacific Railw ay fo r 
the m onth of April;;;;4ssued::from:;;j; 
headquarters of tho cpmpany, show^S 
n e t profits up $150,944.85 a s  com­
pared w ith April of la s t year. Net
; Vancouver.—1> am sa,tisfied; w ith  
the progress of Canadian products 
; In ; the Chinese trade-field and pros­
pects for the increase of trade  -are 
4 extrenaely ; good;’’ Ccd; Moore .Cos- 
! ;graye, Caha.dian'Government Trade 
Commissioner to  China, said here 
on his arrival from the Orient. 
“Canadian products of all kinds and 
especially those from B ritish  Col­
umbia,.are being: very; w^
In China now. There is no real 
' boycott a g ^ h s t  Canadian go^
l-C ”--1.--
. profits fo r th e .fo u r  mon’thsttovend::^ y 
of April a re  shown increased by ' and knows w here to place h is or-
$1,802,617.71 as com pared w ith  the  ders.”
same period of 1927.
The English Rugby League F oot­
ball team, a t the p resen t time to u r­
ing A ustralia and New Zealand, Is 
scheduled to arrive a t  Vancouver ph; !,
R. M. S. N iagara, Septem ber ;i4; and  |  ' 
will play a  ganie there; n e ^  'day.jj 
loaring on tlie T ran ^C an ad a  a fte r- ; 
wards for Montreal whore ano ther 
game will be played Septem ber 20,';4 
before ; sailing for Eugland! on; the  
Duclicss of Atholl nex t day.
; ,;..i:Freo:Sch C. P . R . a p - . ,
prentices or employees under 21 o r 
to minor sons of employes of tho , 
company covering five years’ tu i­
tion in Chemical or Civil E ngineer­
ing a t the Ecolc Polytechnlque of 
tho University of Montreal and four 
years’ : tu ition  f iat the y M ontreal 
School; for higher commercial s tu ­
dios are announced by circular: over 
tho signature of Grant. Hall, senior 
vice-president of tho ra lh ray , Tho 
scholarships are two in num ber, 
one a t each of Use institu tions o! 
leam lngm pecified, and are decided 
by highest standing in compotitiv*
- ; examination.
f t . "
;. Announcem ent has been made 
4;f rpmf;!; C anadiaht: .Pacific Railway 
;;v headquarters th a t a  “Rem em brance t: 
3 ?T our” is being organized for the 
V coming sum m er for ex-soldiers, 
their re la tions and friends to visit 
the scenes of battles m  F rance  and 
F landers during the G reat W ar. 
The tour will leave M ontreal Ju ly  
13 next, on board Canadian Pacific 
liner “Duchess of Bedford’’, one of 
the new  cabin class steam ships 
which will be placed by th e  com­
pany on the St. Law rence route 
th is year. '-v'V ■ >■■■ -.4
A nineteen-year-old youtli, A rthu r 
Cleland Lloyd, of Vancouver, was 
' the  w inner of the $1,000 prize for 
o rchestra l suite composed for tho 
' Musical Festival to bo held a t Que- 
4 bod May 24-28. Three o ther prizes 
were rew arded and a  fu rth e r $ 1,000 
for a can ta ta ; will be given later. 
The prizes, which totalled $3,300, 
wore the  g ift of E. W. B eatty ,chair- 
juan and president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. Tho contest was 
open to all tlio world and composi- 
tiona W'ore received from Groat 
B ritain, Franco, Hungary, Denm ark 
and the United S tates as well as 
Canada. ,
Mr. and Mrs. B urton  and tw o sons 
and Mrs. M ay l e f t , on, F rid ay  on a 
m otor trip  to  V ancouver w here they 
will spend a  holiday v isiting  friends.
Mr., and M rs. H. W. , B u tto n , M a­
rine  le f t  on /W ednesday  on an
vi:,iL. tu tilt; iiiaitiiaiid. .7 iiiiC
th ere  they  w ill be the  guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. L ittle , New W estm in­
ster. . ,3:''
Mrs. Homewood and Gv/en le f t  re - 
cehlty  to  v isit frien d s and  re la tives 
in V ancouver fo r  a few? weeks. ’
Mr.' and M rs. Row bottom  and fam ­
ily m oved 'on ..Saturday to. Q ueen’s 
Aventie to  th e  house recen tly  .vacated 
by Mri; and M rs.i WV.Cowardi 3 . V 
; E a r le : B ea ttie  of the Deep Cove 
F re ig h t -.Service had his fo o t crushed, 
when. a; caii .of m ilk fell: on him' and  is 
la id m p  a f  hom e. , His m an y  friends; 
w ill be pleas-ed to  - learii that.: he : is 
m aking rap id  recovery . 3;: , ::i 
vi A , tragedy::;? almost?;.;occurred;, la s t 
W ednesday : night;, a t ? Patricia??/:Bay;; 
Mr. J . ,: B lack and  Mr. W. C. C larke 
were sinking a ,well :on th e  p ro p e rty  
of Mr. Boggs, B radley  Dyne, when 
Mr. C larke on h ea rin g  no an.swer to  
hi.s call to M r. B lack a t  th e  bottom  
of the v.'eil, some 28 or 30 fe e t  down, 
de.scended to  find the  la t te r  uncon­
scious through- gas fum es caused' by 
b lasting  operations previous. Mr.
:C larke;. a ttem p ted  to b ring  B lack to  
the  top  bu t th e  ladder w ould n o t boar 
the e.xtra w eight. ?Mr.::; C larke then  
secured a rope and  w ith assistance 
of Mr. R ochfo rt pulled th e  m an to  
the top and commenCed artific ia l re s­
piration . Dr. M anning of Sidney was 
called to  the  scene a n d ' a f te r  being 
unconscious appfbxim ately  t\vo hours 
Mr. Black w as re s to red . Tho s tren u ­
ous efforts of Mr. Clarke undoubted ly  
saved Mr. B lack’s life.
Hugh J . M cIn ty re, o f , th e  Review, 
received the  sad news of th e  sudden 
death; of his "sister,?, Mrs.; , A lan ' G. 
Johnstone, a t  Boisaevain, M anitoba, 
on Thu'rsday afte rnoon , Ju ly  12th.
Mr? George F inch  le f t  by fe rry  on 
M onday to  m ake his hom e: in S eattle .
M r, Gordon MbLedd, a fo rm er resi­
den t of Sidney ;but now of Tacom a, 
spent the w eekend hero fen ew in g  old 
acquaintances.
Miss F lo rence Ilam hley  le f t  on 
Sunday am id showers of good wishes 
from  her m any friends to  m ake her 
hon-io in Bellingham .
Mrs. H am bley and Le.slie lo ft on 
Sunday to pay a visit to  Mr.s., Ham- 
bloy’.s m other in P o rt Townsend.
Tlic m any friends of little  Bobby 
Tn'/lAr will be oerry to boar th a t  ho 
was taken to  St. Joseph’s H ospital on 
Sunday n igh t.
Mrs, W iley, n fo rm er re s id en t of
iting  fr ien d s in Sidney. _ |
L ittle  Gwen H ollands, one of Miss 
M. C ochran’s music pupils, passed the  
Toronto C onservatory mu.sic exam in­
ations w ith  honors.
M rs. N orm an H ardie of Berkley, 
C alifornia, and Mrs. Howard C arte r 
of V icto ria  spen t the  weekend v isit­
ing th e ir  b ro ther and sister, Mrs. Mc- 
K illican and Mr. S. Roberts.
M r. and Mrs. W ilkinson and fam ily 
re tu rn ed  home on Tuesday.
S tew art Hill and H erm an Lind re ­
tu rn ed  hom e on M onday a f te r  spend­
ing a w eek’s vacation in S eattle and 
Bellingham .
Miss M atthew s of th e  Sidney T rad ­
ing  Co. staff is enjoying a week’s va­
cation. ,1
M r. J . A. N unn w’as elected School 
T ru stee  fo r  a th ree -year term  in 
place of Mr. Alex. McDonald, the r e ­
tir in g  tru s tee , a t the  annual m eeting 
of th e  N orth  Saanich School d istric t 
on S a tu rd ay  n igh t in the  .school.
M r. and Mrs. Thompson, who have 
.been  resid ing  a t  the corner of B reed’s 
I Cross Road and the E a s t Road, have 
rem oved to  Gordon Head.
C apt. and Mrs. W. Higgs and fam ­
ily have this week moved into th e ir 
j new  hom e a t  Allbay.
I Mr. and Mrs. W hitley, who have 
' been resid ing  a t  M ount B aker Park , 
have rem oved to  the  H arrison  house 
fo rm erly  occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom pson, on the  E as t Road.
The Rainbow branch  of th e  C.G. 
I.T . from  E squim au, who have been 
cam ping on Mr. M acAulay’s place, 
near, th e  beach, a re  leaving th is week 
fo r hom e a f te r  a  m ost enjoyable ten 
days’ vacation.
On F rid ay  evening Tillicum s took 
a 6-4 score gam e from  .Sidney in a 
Com m ercial Baseball League fixture 
a t  th e  W ar M em orial P ark  on Beacon 
A venue. :'Wobbly support wms given 
Steele on the mound fo r Sidney, a 
few  w rong plays handed the game to 
th e  v isitors.
On T hursday n ig h t on the  local 
g rounds in  a league lacrosse m atch 
Sidney defeated  th e  Sons of Canada 
9-0. M anny Sim pson’s brillian t work.
the  gam e.
L ast n ig h t Sidney played _ W est- 
holm e in  the  city  a t  th e  A thletic P ark  
and  won by a score of 13-6. They 
b a tted  P au lard  out of the box and 
Al M um hiery,: tak in g  his place, could 
not? stop the  b a ttin g  spree. This gives 
Sidney a chance y e t to  win th e  cham- 
piohship of the Com m ercial B aseball 
L eague. ■?: ■ ■,
;?Adirondaks play .North Saanich 
Socia.1 Club so ftball team  Friday , 
Ju ly  20th, 7 p.m ., a t  the  N orth  Saan­
ich School rec rea tio n  grounds,. Cen­
tre  Road. Open invitation.
We shall be glad to have the opportunity of 
assisting you in the choice of desirable Bonds 
or Preferred Stocks.
iM " Yv̂’rite, te lephone or call on us ^
Ask to have your nam e p laced  on our m ailing list. J
W e  b ro a d ca st d a lly  th r o u g h  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  -S
fro m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 . 0 0  p .m . to  6 . 2 0  p .m . g
British Columbia Bond Corporation, Ltd. p
I 1200 Governm ent S tree tiT i i i i c r u b  , 1 -rv
Offices a t Vancouver, N anaim o and  D uncan 
H . E. B O O R M A N , M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r
V IC TO R IA , B.C. m .
lllilllllllllilllllillliiiiiiiM
..............iiiiiiiiiiiiiiM}l ! f... m:
FOR THE INVESTMENT OF 
ODD AMOUNTS
We have on hand a t  the  p resen t tim e a la rg e  num ber 
of G O V E R N M E N T , -M U N IC IP A L  and I N D U S T R IA L  
Securities w'hich m ay be obtained  in denom inations of 
$100.00, and which are selling to  yield from  5 %  to  7 % .
Our C urren t List will be m ailed upon reque.st.
ROYAL f i n a n c i a l  CORPORATION Ltd.
7 2 3  F o r t  S tr e e t  H . W . M IL L E R , M g r . P h o n e s  1 0 2 5 -1 0 2 6
REVIEW ADVERfISERS?
liTERS||TffiEpiTOR|
J ' ? t : ? ? ; T b 8 ? ? '- 'E d iR P  r i  ? a s B U i n s s ;-? h b ? ? ? f  e - ;? ?  I  
■ IsponBibilityy/foftAhe:??views;-?.ex-J |  
J |:;;iHressed?r'by;'cprfespoiidents./? Air?' |  
?'l ;?:,lettefs :?muBt :/,be??sigi,ed?; by th e  i 
" I kw ritertybo t ynecMBar ?pubY?-
I lication . W ritefb; a re  requested  
I to  be brief and  to  the point.
; ? J IR /S 1M1S T E R  ?̂̂ y
O p p o s ite  B a n k  B E .A C O N A y E ,  O p p o s ito  P o s t  O ffice
has not time to advertise —— but will be
i
pleased for you t5 examine his stock of 
HOSIERY and other DRY GOODS;.
? " ? " ? ; ?.The V alues are. so good i t  is w o fth -y o u r tim e.
.-PHONE.'a ■??";'" :4  -Ll ' - y '-''3 .. : s m N E Y ,
T H O S E 3W A N D E R IN G ; C O W S  I 
To th e  E ditor,
“ Review ,” Sidney, B.C.
S ir:— I t  is my in ten tion  to  keep 
f  oaming: stock’:blf ? ou r jmoprety. ?
? ?; I  shall see a law yer-w ho is th o r­
oughly conversant w ith  the  r ig h ts  o f 
p ro p e rty  owners? and  be? guided by 
w’h a t he says.
? I f  ? if is perm issible to poison or to 
shoot, I expect I  shall do so; th o ’ 
God knows i t  isn ’t  the cows th a t 
ough t to  be so trea ted .
3 ? T he mess in our place when we got 
up th is  m orning w as enough to drive 
anybody crazy. I  suppose? I am  as 
hard-boiled as here  and th ere  one, 
but?? I ' unhesita ting ly  ; say th a t  I 
couldn’t  have stock ru n n in g  out, and 
presum e to show my face in th e  dis­
tr ic t .  ■?"■'' '?"
P. A. THORNIJEY.
Sidney, Ju ly  18th.
®HB:bMNG?;LINE"
LOOK UNDER TH E heading “ Com­
ing E ven ts” nnd you w ill see a  
g re a t bargain in p rin ted  no te  
paper and envelopes. Som ething 
you .aiways use. Send year  Review  t I f iu n il .
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DEATH OF MR. ROSMAN
Mr. Edwin Joseph H enry Rosman 
of S a lt Spring Island passed away at 
S t. Jo seph’s H ospital, V ictoria , on 
Ju ly  14th, age 22 years, a f te r  a ling­
e rin g  illness. He leaveis to  m ourn his 
loss liis paren ts, M r. and Mrs. E. Ros­
m an, th roe siste rs and six brothers. 
The rom nins w ere forw arded In 
Ganges ye.sterday nnd tho funeral 
will take place thi.s afternoon a t  2 
o’clock from  St. M ark’fi Church to 
th e  S a lt Spring Island Cem etery with 
Rev. Mr. F linton officiating.
(E xpress C arried)
V ic to r ia  ’P h o n e  2 9 0 0  • S id n e y  ’P h o n e  91
O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D  B Y  T H E  G R A Y  L I N E
Sum m er Schedule effective M ay 22nd 
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  L e a v e s  S id n e y  3 ?,3: ? ? : ; ? :
7.45 a.m. 8.00 a.m .
9.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m .
12.15 ;p.m. 10.80 a.m .
--?3?Y?-2.1 5 .-.p.m.'-:/;,???, 1.15 p.m . ????.?/-?; ;„-?:-?
;3.00 p.m. ;?--■: ;:;3 ;?-:?..-'3.30? - p.m.. ?//„
???? 4.30 .p.m. ? - ■■-;■■??" 4.30 p.m . '
'"6..15 .p.m." , ' '35.30?:p.m, ?'?'?-■■'''
??„??'? 9?15 p .rh . '-, :?7.15?p.m.'':-,' " ' 3 ?-3 f?
?? 11.30 p.m. ? ? 10 .303p.m .:
S U N D A Y S , C H R IS T M A S  D A Y  A N D  N E W  Y E A R ’S  D A Y  
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  Leaves S id n e y
7.45 :a .m ? ' i?3" :'-.9.00; a.m.?-:v'
10 .0 0  a.m. , 1 1 .0 0  a.m .
?' -'12.30?:.p.m.:??'''?" :,3. '??33 ■ 3:' ? ' '1 .3 0 'p .m ;- '?-■
.2.30,3p.m. 3,3'"?; ’ '-'':?'??■'4.15 p,m .‘'
3 5.30 p.m. f  6.30 p.m . ?
8.00 p.m. 9.00 p.m.
/ ,?■'.?-?; ?.A 1.30; p.m.:?' .??■ 10.30: p.m.?-''' , ? / ' -
SSF* Leaves V ictoria from  G ray Line D epot, 756 Y ates  S tree t 
 ___ . ____________ (Opposite Dominion H otel) '______
Y'';j
Review Classified Ads Bring Results
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue,
THE ELECTRIC





s - — -
just like a big 
'range.'
No Hiiocial w iring roqiilrcd.
, Connects to any wall nocv„ 
kef or Imsohnnrd rrrep fn - 
clo, Ju s t flu; th ing  for 
.summer hoincs.
: ': ;ONLY:: $26.00 ?, . 
COMPLETE 3 '.
» L > *  .L iL A N iL i S  V '
VICTORIA, B.C.
hi iiero ;ngain, w ith  its call to ' the G reht Ohtdm o’iL 
In; -till! cduraq o f . thq: next;-few?:we(diR, 4hoiiHitndH3of ?: 
p'eo'pla. will ■ roi'Hako- tho cltieB to soelt ■ I’opt and-- 
I'pcri'ntion by'- lakc -and Bt:m<m”nnd?in th e  deptlifi of?: . 
the eocil,?j|rec‘n'?FO'RESTS. - ;?.?;-'" -.-??3-''- , .
REMEMBER!
Tl.u,, h, tin, inutvlh .of -July when tlie 'F IR E  H A /A R D  
:lr- nt its hoijjht, p,. rigidly cnrofnl w ith  F IR E . Get 
y<?;'Ur cmnp fire perm it; have it nlwnyti w ith ,you and
rel). IW  p i !  /;! nuilc; iuntructiurm. The coimclouziices 
of (ioiu« ,veui> pnri io PRClT'KCT T H E  FORESTS 
\vlll add ninterluUy to your en joym en t o f them ,
',';)’ R r r ! S I ! : C O L U M D Ia  . FORkjsY;; bE H V iC b.,;
4   . _ ............................
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THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE PROVtNCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
SYNOPSIS OF 
L A N D  A C T  
AMENDMENTS
IS
PR E -E M PT IO N S
V acan t, u n reserved , surveyed Crown 
lands m ay be pre-em pted  by B ritish  
sub jec ts  over 18 y ea rs  o f age, and  by 
aliens on dec la ring  in ten tio n  to  b e­
come B ritish  sub jects , conditional
upon residence, occupation, and  im 
provem ent fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l purposes.
Full in fo rm atio n  concern ing  re g u ­
la tio n s  re g a rd in g  p re-em ptions is 
7  given in B ulle tin  No. 1 , L and Series, 
“ How to P re -em p t L and ,” copies of 
which can be ob ta ined  f re e  of charge 
by addressing  th e  D ep artm en t of 
L ands, V ictoria , B .C ., or any  G overn­
m en t A gent.
R ecords will be g ra n te d  covering 
only land  su itab le  fo r  ag ricu ltu ra l 
])urposes, and w hich is n o t tim ber- 
land , i.e., ca rry in g  over 5,000 board  
fe e t p er ac re  east of th e  Coast R ange 
R ange.
A pplications fo r  pre-em ptions a re  
to  be addressed to  th e  L and Com­
m issioner of th e  L and  R ecording Di­
vision in which the  land  applied fo r  
'■ is s itua ted , and a re  m ade on p rin te d  
form s, copies of w hich can be ob tain ­
ed from  th e  L and  Com missioner.
P re-em ptions m u st be occupied fo r 
five years and  im provem ents m ade to  
th e  value of $ 1 0  p e r ac re , including 
c learing  and  cu ltiv a tin g  a t  lea s t five 
acres, befo re a Crowm G ran t can be 
received.
F o r  m ore deta iled  in fo rm atio n  see 
th e  B ulle tin , “ H ow  to  P re-em pt 
L an d .”
PU R C H A SE
A pplications a re  received  fo r  p u r­
chase of v acan t and  unreserved  
Crown lands, n o t being  tim b er land, 
fo r  ag i'icu ltu ra l pu rposes; m inim um  
price of first-class (a rab le ) lan d  is $5 
p er acre, and  second-class (g razing) 
lan d  $2.50 p e r ac re . F fir th e r in fo r­
m ation  re g a rd in g  purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in  B ulle tin  
No. 10, L and  Series, “ P urchase  and 
Lease of Crown L ands.”
Mill,' fa c to ry , or in d u stria l sites on 
tip ib e r land , n o t exceeding 40 acres,
; and  8 ,0 0 0  f e e t  p e r  ac re  w est?of th a t  
m ay be purchased; o r leased ,:th e  ?con- 
;Sj d itions includ ing  p ay m en t of stum p- 
?) ■ ■ age. ,
.y' HOM ESITE.? LE A SE S ,,V?:
; U iisurveyed a reas , n o t exceeding 
2 0  acres, m ay be leased  as hom esites, 
conditional upon a  dw elling ? being 
3 e rec ted  in  th e  f irs t y ea r, t i tle  being 
ob tainable a f te r  residence and im-
Govemment of the Province of 
British Columbia
FULFORD
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
ISLANDS ELEC TO R A L D ISTR IC T i The follow ing guests are reg is te r­
ed a t  the W hite H ouse, F u lfo rd , thi.s 
w eek; Capt. and Mrs. St. Clair, Vic-
[One 
circuits
T h e  w o r s t  e n e m y  o f  t e l e ­
p h o n e  l in e s  is  m o is tu r e . T h e  
w ir e s  in  a c a b le , o v e r  w h ich  
c o n v e r s a t io n  tr a v e ls ,  a r e  
p r o te c te d  b y  a  le a d  sh e a th .  
I f  th e  s m a lle s t  h o le  d e ­
v e lo p s  in  th e  sh e a th , m o is ­
tu r e  e n te r s ,  th e  in s u la t io n  
b e c o m e s  s o a k e d  a n d  t e l e ­
p h o n e  tr o u b le  is  th e  r e s u lt .
D u r in g  a  r a in  s to r m  a t  
N o r th  V a n c o u v e r  o n  J u ly  4 ,
• 8 0  te le p h o n e s  w e r e  p u t  o u t  
o f  o r d e r  b e c a u s e  m o is tu r e  
h a d  p e n e tr a t e d  th e  c a b le s .  
O u r m e n  c o u ld  n o t  p r e v e n t  
th is  tr o u b le , b u t  th e y  r e ­
s to r e d  s e r v ic e  w ith in  2 4  
h o u r s .
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
The ag en ts  fo r the  C andidates of 
the Islands E lec to ral D istric t a re  as 
follow s:—
A lexander McDonald, Sidney, 
fo r
M a lc o lm  B r u c e  J a c k so n ,
and
Andrew  J . Sm ith, G anges H arbour, 
fo r
C y r u s  W e s le y  P e c k .
FRA NK L. SCOTT, 
R e tu rn in g  Officer, 
S alt Spring  Island.
J O B  P R I N T IN G
The R eview ’s job p rin tin g  business 
has increased  over 100  p e rcen t in  the  
la s t th ree  years. T h ere ’s a reason! 
We have one of the  b e s t equipped 
p lan ts on V ancouver Island  and our 
w orkm anship is adm itted  to  be second 
to none by  our m any custom ers. L e t 
us handle y o u r n ex t order.
A dvertise i t  in th e  “ Review .”
to r ia ;  Miss Duncombe, V icto ria ; J . D 
M cLean, V ictoria , M? B. .Tack.son, 
Mi.ss G. Addison, V icto ria ; Miss 
W hite, V ancouver; G. Ijacy, V an­
couver.
Miss lo rn a  R ogers has been spend­
ing a few days a t  F u lfo rd  the guest 
of Miss Evelyn Jackson.
The engagem ent is announced of 
Miss Ja n e t Evelyn H epburn of F u l­
fo rd  H arbour, to  Mr. Thom as Well- 
b u rn  of V ictoria . Mr. W ellburn is 
V icto ria’s p rem ier swim m er and 
holder of several C anadian and B rit­
ish Columbian titles. The wedding 
will take place on A ugust 31st.
Mr. Charlie M bllet and Mr. K en­
n e th  M ollet le f t  on F riday  to spend 
a  few  days w ith  friends in V ictoria.
M rs. M ary A kerm an and daugh ter 
D ora U rq u h art le ft on S atu rday  Uj 
spend a few  days w ith  frien d s in 
V ictoria.
A L iberal m eeting  was held a t  the 
In s titu te  H all, F u lfo rd , on Saturday  
evening. T here was a large  a tte n d ­
ance and the  speakers w ere Mrs. 
B eckett of Saanich, P rem ier Mac- 
L ean  and M. B. Jackson, K.C.
" CANADIAN: PACIFIC RAILWAY"'
“ T h e  W o r ld 's  G r e a te s t  H ig h w a y ”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
F o u r T ranscon tinen ta l T ra ins D aily 
Tiirough S tandard  and  T ourist S leepers 
Com ])artm ent O bservation Cars
T iir o u g h  B o o k in g s  a n d  R e se r v a tio n s  
on A ll  A t la n tic  S te a m sh ip  L in es
Apply for p a rticu la rs  and re s­
ervations to :iny ag en t of the
C A N .A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
R A IL W A Y  
V ic to r ia , B .C .
“  , ? ? ®
“ S alt Spring Island-—The Sw itzer­
land of A m erica” is a slogan th a t 
should be capitalized. S alt Spring 
has th e  goods. L e t’s tell the w’Oidd.
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y !  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l t  
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: : the;  land  :Has fieen t su fveyedf ? ?;?''', - 
L E A SE S
i . F o r  g raz in g  an d  industrial? purpdse? 
: V ; nrpnc nn-! Q4 Q acrcs m ay be
eased by
G RA ZIN G ?
g?distfictB,;
Motorists! Time to 
Change Your Oil!
By chang ing  y o u r oil 
you add L IF E  to  y o u r 
m otor. E lim ina te  all 
sed im ent by a  good 
cleaning. Service free .
ED’S SERVICE STATION 
S id n ey ,;;’P hone S'4-
:;? NO'TICE;' ■
“ The arm uah meetinig: of th e  Sidney 
and N o rth  Saanich W ar ? M em orial 
P a rk  Society, Inc ., w ill be held in 
M atthew s’ H all M onday, Ju ly  23rd, 
a t  8 o’clock. A ll c itizens of N orth  
Saanich  a re  inv ited .
W. H . DAW ES,
H on. Secretory .
' S id n e y  a n d  N o A h  S a a n ic h  W a r.• nil'll-'""
'iv- ■„ c:.v,v
O F TEN D ERS
G razing Cornm issioner. A nnual?graz^  
i ; i ing  perm its  a re  issued, based on nu m ­
bers ranged , p rio rity  being  given to  
j-??::dstablished:t:3 :qwriers.:?:?;j: Stockowners' 
?:?: m ay form  associations fo r  ran g e  
V-. m anagem ent. F ree , or p a rtia lly  free , 
J p e rm its  a re  -available f o r  settlerB, 
cam pers an d  trav e lle rs  up to  ten
M e m o r ia l P a r k
; T enders a re  called fo r  th e  O at 
Crop in th e  W ar M em orial P ark . The 
low est or any  te n d e r  n o t necessarily  
accepted.
W. D. DAW ES,
H on. Secretary .
heau.;, ? ' "  - v -A dvertise  m  the  R ev iew !/It;p ay s.
" ' . “  , , :,? ' ' - ' V-  : 3 ? :  ■-  ?  ' ■ >  ;■ ; v  ?- .  : ?
COPELAND Jb? WRIGHT?
3  -3:^ 3  3 '  ■ ■ 3 '? : .  3 ? 3  '-3 -3 /  -..g ,
Engineers, MacMnist®, Boat BuiHers
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
oAle -A c e t y l e n e  -w e l d i n g
'?■? A gents fo r  
Canadian Fairbauki Marins and Farm Engmei 
SUMNER PROPELLERS
L ist Y our B oats and M achinery  W ith  Us
Oils' Batteries
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
A U L -S W C l. EQUIPM ENT
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A FTER all, there’s no place like British Golumbia iri
jL SL x n y t i iy - b  Cr» «ir>fl i i - j . .  r . n d  i t i n v - l  H e r f '  t h p r e .  n r f .
no long “off seasons” to cut down a man’s working  
time. Our temperate climate keeps a man f i t . . .  enables 
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The producers* average weekly w.agc In  
RrltiKh Columbia Is $28.?l‘) . . .  49% h!fther?t:iian 
th crcst of Canada.'In 1926 sevenieen industries
: :•, .3 
,?■??;,■' 
,3 l-,,3 ? ,3
Increased weekly wages by $12.95! Aciually in 
ten years our annual payroil has grown fitiih 
78 mtllipn dollars to 175 m illion dollars . . , tho
agiicultural ■wpr%rs,?profcs8ionak® '''^"■■ThiAaic'(lvity '̂hdR'?'nti'Slm^^
?? ?c tirte ,nL :C « :> m Jitiph8 . ' ';G n s lf ;f i i i id s ? ';H
tJolln
of any province 
that period. This, o f course, doe$ h ot Includd 
ri tilt l workers, professi ls, clerks and 
others, British C olum bia's: groKS: pajToll is 
“ihtl'niated at'210'm illio n ,'d o lla r s ,!-''" :??'?''??:'■??
,L!fe is more enjoyable . .  'fwe;have'more,time 
enjoy the year-round pleasures nnd?recrea-' 
„,-.ns at our doors, while our general standard 
of living Is very m uch higher,
Tax.ation during the last: four years has been 
reduced by two and a half million dollars . . . 
concrete proof of our provlncc'a sound 
fimmclal condition,
3 ' ' .'3. ■ ; -,i ■ ■ 3'.-'3 • „ -i-
; ; '',: .-? '? ,7  v:-,,, '3 -':3' ,', ;'3 '
Construction, that outward evidence of the  
faith Avc havb in bUr prbvinccf has played a 
large part in the wage situation. In ten ye;tra 
nriiisb Columbia's construction activity has 
??'gonu t!p,??tcji??tIm"eR, .Tn„'-I916,;-it,''lhvoived:;Only,,?,
. . .  for 10 m onths in 1927 it amounted  
o $27,277,0001.
'.'3, ,  '3 ',-,'- 3', 33 i 3 './L V,.-, 3.3; ' ' '3 3,3 '3 , ,;3'3
i???:,?':?,?-:?:"?
“ .7 ? i '7f ■ „■ 7 7 ' '• 3??'",;:'; M;/ "7 ' , ■ ' '7 ,-'3 7/,' ' 3 3 7";,i' ?;,? ? 7- J?' '"p-'' 7 7'i' ? ?7' ■?■;' ,'<
■ ,, , ,. 1, , .' •'*?■'“'■ ''V
f ,-,:7 (:y:y-y--y.,t ' .yyy '.:y).i!y;i
■;?;■?:-'?,:?'''???::,"?':??'3:;?“ ;;''3?;:,?7'?:
■ '3:,„ 3,,,;,,,, „!,3 i ■,„3-,;; lu'f:,
■ . ':,|7 3- Ik,.;?; 'v
■'?' -''???■?':?'? ? '" ,,'? ;,3 -'''3 73 ,':',;;,????3 :' 




"???' fdr?,\na’t:eriais,'d,h'lhl6yincuit?'is'?g<)b , . . vvnges 
"" fairly:.stcady?'.'','7:money hi:?olfci»latl6n. • -
?:■- 7 ' . ; ; ? 3  : 3 ; V ;  ,3 ;?',"3!„,3 '■7 ,?7 ;;:;;:;:v,;3 3 -; -3 3 3 ", i;,??33 'i 3 ' - : 3 7 7 ; ; . ; 3  .„:;;?3 ;
increases?the capital3,in,yc8tment3;-inour-?3'33i;;; 
Province. Andythero-caii'be,,no surcrdndlchtioh"'®-?,????-?:?''' 
of future progress than w hen producing j 
machinery JncreaseS'A ■'','"',7a'''sig'ii''""of7'grdvVlng 
markets . . . a sign that British Columbia 
products are winning a place in the marketia of 
the world.
?■
JieaJ theie aiwaiwrifmfntt / n u i / ' r H ' b i f f ' s  1 
p ro em s . . .  Hip fh m  oui and send thfm iojrm iils, / /y o u
 ̂ desire, exlra eeipies. ,e/jlir)c. anncnsneemetifs, ii noU,. Hdt 
newspaper m il Mnp; ehm. Jdvfrtise y tn r  PmthtiH
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O f  D k ^ f t s
In  tk e  c o lle c t io n  o f  d r a f ta f t s ? , ,  
er fo r m
;:.¥'77-;V
;3 3?: :
l ii ction .
ckeci^ues or anjr otK 
oF “n e ^ o t ia t le  paper^’ t k e  
B ank  o f Montreal ^ives prompt
and ecoiiosrxffll service Lecause, 
o f its more tkati ' Fookranckes 
'in all parts o f  Canada an d  its  
v,corres,po2ic!en is tk ro u ^ lio u t  
tk e com m ercia l w o r ld
BANK OF MONTREAL
Established l8i7
Ibtal Assets in excess of $83 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
A. S. WARRENDER
M anager, S idney B ranch
GANGES
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Government of the Province of.
British Columbia
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T
S e c to in  1 6 0
In the  m a tte r  of L ot F o u r (4 ) , 
Block T hree (3) of Section F ifteen  
(1 5 ), R ange T hree (3) E ast, NORTH 
SAANICH D ISTR IC T, P lan  1305-A.
P roof having  been filed in my office 
of the  loss of C ertificate of T itle 
N um ber 1745S-I to  the above m en­
tioned land in the nam e of Agnes 
E vans and b ea rin g  d ate  the 13th day 
of May, 1914, I hereby  give notice of 
my in ten tio n  a t  the expiration of one 
C alendar m onth  from  the  first publi­
cation h e reo f to  issue to the said 
Agnes E vans a provisional Certifi­
cate  of T itle  in lieu of such lost C er­
tificate.
Any person having  any in fo rm a­
tion w ith re fe re n ce  to  such lost Cer­
tificate of T itle  is requested  to  com­
m unicate  w ith  the  undersigned.
DA TED a t  th e  Land R egistry  
Office, V icto ria , B.C. th is  27th day 
of Ju n e , 1928.
H. J . CRANE,
R egistrar, 
V ictoria  L and R eg istra tion  D istrict.
spending a week w ith  h e r  s is te r. Miss 
T hornton , Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. B ern a rd  W alker and 
son of V ictoria ' a re  spending  a fo r t ­
n ig h t a t  V esuvius w liere they  are  oc­
cupying one of M r. Iiig lis’ co ttage.
T R IA N G L E  T O U R  O F
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
V isit J a sp e r  N ational P ark  and 
and P rin ce  R u p ert. Com bination ra il 
and steam ship  vacation to u r (side 
trip  to  A nyox and S tew art m ay be 
included). S top a t  Ja sp e r P ark  Lodge, 
golf, ten n is ,, boating, swimming, 
[m ountain  clim bing, h iking, dancing, 
radio , m otion p ictu res.
A w onderfu l opportun ity  to  be­
come acq u ain ted  w ith  your own prov­
ince.
F u ll p a rticu la rs  a t  C anadian N a­
tional T icke t Office, 911 G overnm ent 
.Street, V icto ria , Telephone 1242. —— 
Advt. . 7
S idney h as  light, w a te r and  power 
fox  in d u stria l purposes, w ith  indus­
tr ia l s ites a t  alm ost a  g if t. Inqu ire .
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Of 38 Kroupi of manufiic- 
lured Kood« Canada «ell* 
(he Empire to UictotHl of 
$178,000,000. It }#to bc 
remembered that the Em> 
plro ImportB fronv all 
countrlle# the#e Hood« to 
the amount of $2,s71 ,#00, 
000. The Britiih Kmpir* 
p resb n H atrem en dou *  
opportunity for tho deveJ 
oprnent of export on lhc»e 
cornmodillctiyy/.vyy' i;..i33.3.: .;.. >: .".3 ■3.3,
7.7W
. p i r e
37.33. 7.;;.3.7;3 3 ''7-7:"® ..3:..3
L
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lOLL down the map of the world. Follow tlie British Erhpire 
red through the continents and across the seas. There you 
see beckoning markets for Canada—^where fewer trade 
restrictions intervene, where British tradition is appreciated, where 
Canada is known. There we can sell. There we can also buy.
Canada is buying more Empire goods than ever before— things we 
cannot grow or make—raw materials for our factories. Since 1922 
Canada’s imports fr-im Empire countries have increased 67 per cent. 
Last year we bought Empire goods to the value of $250,000,000.
And wbat is Canada selling the Empire? Last year we shipped 
$500,000,000 worth of our products to other British lands, an increase 
of 44i;3 per cent, in six years.;
, The various parts of the Empire want more Canadian goods. A 
demand exists among them for Canadian manufactures, or for the 
Iirpducts of Cahndian lands or waters. But we must see that our 
exports are maintained at a rigid standard, that they are packed as 
consumers desire, and that our prices arc right.
' 3' ' ■ 3 7 ;3  73 ■ ;3 : 3, .3 .: . L . . . : . . 7.. ”  3..; .7,,. .
To encpurage this growing Empire trade, eleven of Canada's twentyr 
four Trade Commissibncrs abroad, ore working in Erhpire centres; 
They ore ftnviliar With the demands of the people among whom they 
: jive.;:"'®Their Services Thd?5the7:;in forniation; they,"gather ?are'",at;..the7.: 
command of any Canadian producer or ’exporter. To get into touch 
with Trade GommissionerK, write the Commercial Intelligence 
Service, Department of Trade: and;Commerce, Ottawa.
When you buy Empire goods, you do a part in making possible 
greater Canadifm exports to these sister countries. Where we sell, 




M r. and Mrs. J. S. J o n e s  and  fa n p  
by le f t  G an ges on S u n d a y  on th e ir  
way to  E n g la n d . T h ey  w ill m otor  
froin V a n co u v er  th rou gh  to  S ea ttle  
and w ill co n tin u e  overlan d  to  M on­
treal w h ere th e y  e x p e c t  to_ m ake a 
short v is i t  w ith  fr ie n d s  b e fo r e  p ro­
ceeding to  L on don , E n g la n d , w here  
they w ill m ake th e ir  h om e in  th e  
future.
On S atu rd ay  ev e n in g , J u ly  14th , 
the d eath  took  p lace  a t  S t. .lo sep h ’s 
H ospital, V ic to r ia , o f  M r. E d w in  R os­
man, son  o f  Mr. E dw ard  R osm an, a 
resident o f N orth  S a lt  S p rin g  Island .
The fu n er a l took  p la ce  on T hursday  
afternoon.
M iss W enda Joh n son  and M iss 
Brown retu rn ed  to  V ic to r ia  on S a t­
urday a f te r  a v is it  o f  th r ee  w eek s  
w ith 'M rs. W illie  R ogers, C ranberry  
Marsh.
M iss M arion M iller o f  V icto r ia  ar­
rived on M onday and w ill b e th e  
guest o f  M iss O live R ogers, C ran­
berry M arsh, fo r  a fe w  days.
Mr. and M rs. Ro.ss L ort and fa m ily  
of V a n co u v er  h a v e  ren ted  on e o f  M r. 
Inglis’ c o tta g e s  a t  V esu v iu s  fo r  three  
weeks.
M ajor and M rs. C urtis o f  V an cou ­
ver h ave b een  v is it in g  Mr. and Mrs.
L. C haplin  a t V esu v iu s  fo r  a w eek .
Mr. L. E. L ittlew o o d  o f  V a n co u ­
ver arrived  a t  G an ges on S atu rd ay  
where h e is  th e  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil S p r in g ford  fo r  a f e w  days.
Mr. and M rs. O liver o f  V an cou ver  
l i r e  v is it in g  M r. and M rs. S . W . H ow e  
on St. M ary’s L ake fo r  a f e w  .-days.
M iss B e tty  K in gsb u ry  is  v is itin g  
M ajor an d  M rs.: M on teith  and- fa m ily  
in 7Victoria fo r  a f e w  d ays.
M rs. T. Shore e n ter ta in ed  a fe w  
friends a t  h er  h om e on  T hursd ay in  
honor o f  h er s is te r , M rs. J . S. Jon es, 
who ' is le a v in g  fo r  . E n g lan d . The 
gu ests  w ere  as fo llo w s:  M rs. Johnson, 
Mrs. D. H am ilton , M rs. B itta n co u rt, 
M iss B itta n c o u r t, M rs. S ta c ey , .Mrs. 
tiilb er t  M ouar, M rs. J . 5 . Jon es and  
others.
Mr. and M iss R onald  o f  N ew  W est­
m in ster  h ave b een  th e  g u e s ts  o f  Mrs. 
M oorehouse, G a n g e s ; ; fo r  ' th e  :past 
w eek  or so . :
Mr. W , H .iS c o t t  sp en t S atu rd ay  in  
V ictor ia . , 77:
Mr. L in le y  C rease v is ite d  G anges  
on M onday. ; ? 7
Mr. and Mr A W’agg: re tu rn ed  from  
VictOria'7 ori: M onday.- :7-- ;
; M iss 7 A.; !;Seym bur :7b f , V ic to r ia ;: is  
v isitin g : Mr. . and  M r s . , W . S eym ou r, 
G an ges.'
/Mr. an d  M rs, B ensori arid d au gh ter  
l e f t  on : T^ g fo r: 7
w h ere they::w ill b e 'th e  g u e s ts  o f  re la ­
t iv e s  fo r  a fe w  w eek s.
T h e fo llo w iiig  g u e s ts  are  reg istei--  
ed  a t  G an ges H ou se  th is  w ee k : Mr. 
arid3:.M:r.s. ' B.; M a tth e w s’, jV ictbria:;. 'Mr- 
arid: M rs. L loyd , V ic to r ia ;  Mr. and  
Mr®?: J.;.:S7:::7'W hitirig7.7and:,'Miss:':; Ruth? 
iW H iitirigpTVictoriaDvM r: iP au IttD ay?  
iV aricquver ;:;Mrt3and7Mrs7: R eed . 
377Mrs.sLepriard:::Grbpper;;a^ 
on  Tuesd-ay fo r  V icto r ia ,, w h ere  th ey  
Twill'be?:thri' g u estk  rfbr :®, week:: or 
o f  / :R e v 3 ; C.::;H, ' E? .::.Gf b p p e r : arid Mfrs.' 
C ropper. 7; 3.7 ,7't?:;: ;i'...::;;;' 77,'7:.7.7337 ’
7Mis.s M argery  L yrie; o f  V a n co u v er  
a rr iv ed  a t  G anges; onT Suriday : w h ere  
she;::is th e  'g u est;  of? h e r  sister,:7M rs7 
J a c lr  ja r iie s j: .N o r th ;S a lt  Spring.;;.?
T h e fo llo w ir ig  g u e s ts  a re  r e g is te r ­
ed a t  H a r b o u r; H ou se  th is' w e e k : C? C. 
C a stle , E s q u im a lt ;. M iss F.J} F arq uah , 
V a n c o u v e r; Capt; arid? l l r s .  S in c la ir  
an d  ch ildq .M r. N; J o n es , V ic to r ia ;  D. 
F e r n ie , V a n c o u v e r ; B . J . R o s e . and  
■wife, N orth  V a n c o u v e r ; Mr.:ririd Mirs, 
K aye, V a n c o u v e r ; M iss C am bie- Vari- 
co u v e r ; M rs, S ey m o u r , V a n c o u v e r ; 
M iss M. E . M iller, V a n c q u v e r ;3 M iss 
L. H . M iller, V a n c o u v e r ;  M ajor F . 'F .  
T a ft, V a n c o u v e r ; Coh C. W . P eck , 
.V .C .,'M .P .P ; 7;’_ ;3:,:7 7.3:3;;";:v7, .3 7.t,;̂  ^
A  C o n serv a tiv e  m e e t in g  Twas h eld  
in th e  M ahon H all, G an ges, on M on­
day ev e n in g  w ith  a v e r y  : largeT a'ti- 
tendarice.
M rs. J. W . F lin to n  and  M iss G ladys , 
F lin to n  h ave been  vi.sitin g  nt C our­
te n a y , w here th e y  h ave b een  the  
g u e s ts  o f  M rs. F lin to n ’s d a u g h te r ,' 
M rs. A lb erry , f o r  a f e w  days.
Mis.s kTargaret T h orh ton  o f  D eep  
Cove retu rn ed  hom o on S u n d ay  a fte r
H ere an e r e
(16)
, Quebec.—Quebec is tak ing  ad- 
rantage of the Federal legislation 
of last year known as the  Canadian 
Farm' Loan Act, which provides fob 
loans to pioneers ■whereby the 
Federal Goverrimerit provides 90% 
of the money, the  province 5%, ar.d 
the borrow er him self the rem ain­
ing 5%.
Thts years la rg est inflow of 
settlers destined for th e  w est re ­
cently arrived on tw o of the  liners 
of the Canadian P ac^ ic  fleet. T here 
were 1082 o n 'th e  M ontclare and 8C(0 
on the .Mellta, the m ajority  being 
of British b irth , thereby  estab lish­
ing a Jrecord for any individual 
ship 40011:101® a t the M aritim e Prov­
ince ports this. yc
A recent revision of th e  Customs 
regulations now enables tourists to 
bring their sporting  equipm ent or 
cameras into Canada w ithout leav­
ing a- deposit' on account of their 
dutiable value w ith the  Canadian 
Cu.stoms officers a t th e  border. At 
the present t im e ,th e  chaioge in  the 
regulations w ill effect particu la rly  
the Pacific Coast, w here golf and 
spring  sports a re  In fu ll swing.
Vancouver.—Over 100 m iles of 
trackage serving the  po rts  of the  
Vancouver d istric t w ill shortly  
ha've been laid  by th e  Canadian P a­
cific Railway, according 1x> a  s ta te ­
m ent Issued by the  general su p er­
in tendent of the distrdot. The 
trackage is designed to tak e  ca re  of 
a steady and nqrmal^ grow th in  
trade th rough  Vancouver and also 
to  handle: expansion  in  w estw ard  
grain mo^vement: w hich  th is  year, 
has icaiulied iiie record of 53,000,000 
bushels.
,7
7 On: a long? trip  from  O ntario  to  7 
BrusBels,;: Belgium, 7'forty'mUiSkratis 
lately ileK Gariada'aboaird the  C. P.
■ S:;,f S37;Marburii-:bp-Uind;3tor3,Ant^ 3 V d y v i  
The final destination of these an i­
mals is a farm  n ea r B russels w here 
.' Illey ■%'ill:7 forin the  riucleus of a 
!: : m uskrat farm . MTiiie handled by X
;the Canadian Pacific E xpress Com- 
7 nany during the en tire  voyage, the
mals w ere fed two^ ounces of 1
oats' 7 and-: 7 f 0UX33 ounces;: of : c a r ro ts ;; 3 7', ■ •7; ' . . . . . . .  i, . ..
John  W alter, co-proprietor of the 
London T im es ■with M ajor the  Hon. 
.T. J. Astor,- arrived  R i : Montreal- 
lately  w'here he addressed  a  ga ther­
ing under the  auspices of the  Na­
tional Cq^uncil of Education. Mr. 
W alter is 3oovering th e  Dominion 
over Oariadian Pacific R ailw ay lines 
ari.d ;7will iriake addresses in  m ost 
of the la rg e r 'c itie s : ' H e is  the fifth, 
member of the family, being a  
; direct descendan t-7 of th e  ■ fam ous 
John W alter, to  be 7 guide o 4 th is  
' new spaper since 17-&5F'
'.......... .7 " 7. - 3. . . : . .  . .3 .
daily ■with -water once every tw o■-' '■-■'■■'• ■ ■■ 'T-'":':. ..................  ' '■
7 .5 '-7;3 7;f j
days®::':::’''"-
.‘V’!
•■- . •■'.r -■■ ... ,■ ;,-3.3'7;3;’;;:77 5’ :;?.-.-.',7 '
I
1.
7 Saskatoon.--“ T; : believe ;; I  have 
found7a7;vrimat3which,:wheri7further777 7 ; 
developed, will bo greatly; rasitr7 3 
resistant"; said? Dr.' Seager Wheeler; : 7 tP. 
;several;3ttines wiiiiier iof tlie Inter- ; 
national wheat; a-wo;rd. He went; on 
to explain that'althaugh ; he was ; ? i 
quite'sure that this new'type whiOh 
he developed' from the Idota strain 
would protect crops In the province 
from rust damage, he did not think 
that the wheat -would bo absolutely 
free from rust under all oonditions.; 
However, he considered from the 
results of his experiments that 
even'under the worM conditions, 
such ns those of 3927, this wheat 
would never xnatoaiaJly bo damag- 
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Q T T A Y ^ A
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" ' F . :C .-T ,7 0 ’H A1i«A,’'D f lp u ry  M M R t e r y y - y
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.'•.■ion, J A M .R S  M A L C O L M , M r n h t ^ r
;Firwlono,?-.Dealer's,trnmcd-' ccarvic©‘y 'men;;
'. 7, ; ;.i ■ npidy; tires; and luhci rights ;;iiindliolp -:'; ■ yom''
keep tliem in condition to (fet rnore milciiiijito. 
They seryieo every lire tliey sell. This is one reason 
why Fti'cslone Gui%i**Dippcd Tires arc breAlcinĝ  tnilo 
oRc records around toNvn and werywhere else. 
Ptreslonc hudds in the inilcs-~Firestone Dealers get 
them out for you. They &avb you money and cenre 
you better.
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Sidney, B.C., Thursday, July 1 9, 1 928. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Reviev/ PAGE FIVE
G O D D A R D  &  C O . 
M a n u fa c tu re rs  A -K  B o ile r  F lu id
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick-
r ' '
Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and 1 . .
Steam Boilers on Land or Sea.
ness. 
All Metals in 
Non-ir-injurious at any strength.
SID N E Y  B A R B E R  SH O PAND POOL ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Cliewing Giiin, E tc.
i ^ L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' " ^
WATCHMAKER
I repair w atches and  clocks of 
quality. Any m ake o f w atch or 
clock supplied.
N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C .
E v e n t s
One cen t p e r w ord per issue.
B lack face  ty p e  double 
M inimum  charge 2oc.
price.
A  B I G  E V E N T  F O R  A L L  R E V IE W  
R E A D E R S  —  W e have installed  
equ ipm ent fo r  p rin tin g  personal 
n o te  paper and envelopes and offer 
th e  follo\ving exceptional b a rg a in ; 
100 sheets of w hite bond p ap e r and 
50 envelopes, bo th  w ith  your nam e 
an d  address p rin ted  in blue ink, 
th e  sheets padded and  underlines 
supplied fo r  only $1.00 postpaid. 
Cash w ith  order. “ Review,” Sidney, 
B.C. Local re s id en ts  m ay phone 
th e ir  o rders —  28, Sidney.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent p er w ord, p e r issue. A 
g roup  of figures o r te lephone num ­
ber will be counted as one w ord. No
advertisem en t accepted  fo r  less than  
tw enty-five cents.
STEW A R T M ONUM ENTAL W ORKS 
LTD. W rite  u s fo r  p rices befo re  
purchasing  elsew here. 1401 May 
S tree t, V ictoria . A lex. S tew art, 
m anager.
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS —  
Mrs. Speedie, Seagull Inn .
W A N TED — Old horses, cows, goats, 
etc. (W ill be called fo r.)  Tum bo 
Island F u r F arm s. (S a tu rn a  P.O .)
TO REN T—-U nfurn ished  house, R ob­
e r ts ’ Bay, -$25. J . H utchinson, 
Sidney.
TW O-YOUNG MEN from  Edm onton, 
A lta., w ishing to  se ttle  here, need 
w ork; w illing to  se ttle  here, need 
w ork; w illing to do anything. 
George Slocombe, W illow C ottage, 
B reed’s Cross Road, Sidney.
W A N TED— W ashing lo do a t  home. 
320 .
LOST —  Gold brooch se t with, tor- 
quoise and pearls, in .Sidney. Phone 
28. Rew ard.
S . J .  C U R R Y  &  S O N
FUNERAL HOM E 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., C orner B roughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m balm er 
G raduate N urse in A ttendance 
W e are  at your service n ig h t or day 
-----------------------------------------------------
I)R . LOUGH— D E N T IS T
B e a c o n  A v e .,  S id n e y
H ours o£ a tten d an ce ; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. E venings by 
appointm ent. P hone 6 3X.
THE CHURCHES
A N G L I C A N
S u n d a y , J u ly  2 2 n d
H oly T rin ity , P a tric ia  Bay —  11 
a.m ’.-a-M atins and Holy Communion.
S. A ndrew ’s, Sidney— 8.00 a.m .—  
H oly Com munion. 7.30 p.m .— E ven­
song.
S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e i g h t  S e r v ic e
The O riginal Double 
Daily Service
P h o n e s :  S id n e y , 1 0 0 ; V ic to r ia , 5 0 9
McC ALL BROS.
“ The F lo ral F u n e ra l Hom e” 
DAY AND N IG H T SERVICE
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
JO H N SO N ’S ELEC TR IC  PO L ISH E R
fo r  h ire, $2 p e r day or $1 fo r  h a lf 
day. Mrs. Speedie. Phone 100.
STOVES CO NNECTED, h o t w a te r 
tan k s  installed , e lectrical rep a irs , 
w iring. J . M ason. ’Phone 109.
U N I T E D  CHURCH O F  CANADA 
S u n d a y , J u ly  2 2 n d  
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  P a s to r: Rev. M. 
W . Lees.
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m .
Divine Service— 11 a.m .
Y .P.S . —  F ir s t  and  th ird  Tuesday 
a t  8 p.m.
S id n e y , S t .  P a u l’s —  P as to r: Rev. 
M. W . Lees.
S unday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y .P .S .” Second and  fo u r th  Mon 
day  a t  8 p.m .
S a lt  S p r in g  I s la n d  a n d ’ P e n d e r  Is la n d  
U n ite d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y , J u ly  2 2 n d
Services—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
F u lfo rd  H arb o u r— 3 
Ganges— 8 p.m.
L IST  YOUR PRO PER TY  W IT H  US.
W e are  endeavoring  to  b rin g  m ore 
people into N orth  Saanich and  will 
endeavor to  dispose o f your su r­
plus p roperties  a t  an  ea rly  date. 
S. R oberts, re a l e s ta te  and  in su r­
ance, ’phone 5, Sidney, B.C.
Send your Review to  a friend  
when you are  th ro u g h  w ith  it.
W e k f e  a  
LauRdry Service  
for every  
Fam ily B ed gel
LOCAL MEAT MARKET |
W e are  carry ing  a good slock of F r e s h  K i l le d  M e a t s  |
which a re  k ep t  u n d er  th e  best of conditions in our |
F R I G I D A I R E  C O O L E R . %
BEEF VEAL —  PORK and  LAMB
PICNIC HAMS, COTTAGE ROLLS, COOKED DIEATS 
BUTTER and OHEESE, FISH and VEGETABLES
Phone 31






C.ALL 20Y FO R A N Y TH IN G  you
w an t in the  Raw leigh line. All o r­
ders prom ptly  delivered o r m ailed 
postage prepaid .
FO R RENT— Seaview  C ottage. A p­
ply W. M oorehouse, F if th  St.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND T IL E  
W ORKS. Phone S idney 9Y.
FOP. SALE-— 16 X 22, tw o lig h t check
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I G E
H ou rs 9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . 
Evenings by appoin tm ent. 
W  : ’Phone 8L K eating  'W :  
E . S a a n ich  R d . a t  M t. N e w to n  
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E l 0 ® F i m e r a h G o . j L t S , t : ; ;
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
. . . . .lond Jub ilee of 
mce in th is business, 
ag fo r shipm ent a  
Specialty.
L.A.DY ATTEN DA NT 
Prices M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t . ,  'V ic t o r ia .
¥ Ph.,7 2235, 2236,; 2237,i 6 l2 l-L "
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVIGE
B rethour & Shade
D O U B L E  D A IL Y  F R E IG H T  
S E R V IC E  T O  V IC T O R IA
C A T H O L I C
S u n d a y , J u ly  2 2 n d  
H agan-—9 a.m .
Sidney——10.45 a.m .
S a tu r d a y , J u ly  2 8 th  
7 V esuvius Bay,-—8.30 a.m .
S u n d a y , J u ly ' 2 9 th  
; H agan-r® ^ 7
Sidney— No church. ®
COTT.AGE .AND SOME LAND to
ren t, cheap. S tew art, B reed ’s 
Cross Road.
W A N TED — A  girl. 
Seagull Inn.
M rs. Speedie,
L a u n d e r e r s , D y e r s  a n d  D r y  C le a n e r s
8080— PHONE— 8080
ESTA B LISH ED  1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria’̂
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One P rice Only— T he low est possible fo r quality  goods th a t  need 
no inflated prices— reduced  (? ) to  sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
C orner G overnm ent and B roughton S tree ts
7"' 7







ITere  an d X h ere
FO R RENT— F ive; room ed bungalow  
on Q ueen’s A venue. P a rticu la rs  




M A T T H E W S ’ -  H A L L
' ' '  ' ■■' ■. 7,7 - ' ■
v'.7 :
' ,'-¥. : 7'.'O •■'•■:¥: - _
S u n d a y , J u ly  2 2 n d
7 7 4 r - 7 ' : i : 7  ■ 7 " :r  J " , -  ' . 7 / : 7 ; / 7 3  7 7 7 / " 7  ; 4 ,
Service— 3 p.m.
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FO R SALE —  B edstead: and  spring 
- m attressy fu ll size, $10.00. ’Phone 
4 85, Mrs. M a tth e w s /_ ¥,7 ; ¥ 7
7(98)
YvitU ccnerele now up as fa r as 
the firs t bedroom windows and 
steel up to the fourth, the Royal 
York C. P. R. m onster hotel in 
Toronto is well tii) to schedule and 
is expected to be completed in time: 
for the opening next. May, nctw ith- 
' standing the s h o r t , stril;;} of ; the 
steel and building 7 trades.
T H ER E  W ILL BE A
MEETING OF POULTRYMEN
ill M A TTH E W S’ H A LL, on FRIBA Y, JU L Y  13th, a t  8 p.m.
Mr. F. L. M cNEIL, of V ancouver, will give an address on P o u ltry  7 
Problem s and Feeding. ¥
QUESTIO NS CAN B E ASKED AND A  G EN ERAL
DISCUSSION INDULGED IN. ? 7 yri 
All who are  in tere sted  in P o u ltry  a re  invited  to  a tten d .
¥ ' ■ ■ tMOUNCE' FEED CO.
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, F E E D , SEEDS and FE R T ILIZ E R S :¥
PH O N E  52 : 7 ® SIDNE'Y, B.C.®-
:’7-
■ ¥;®F
7,'' ■ . 7/












4, ,  7, : 7 _ . /
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'
A d v e r t i s e  IT¥;iri¥7'the “ Review .”
. 7.,. , '® ? -® : • “ 77® •' ¥¥ ’ ■ / V
?'.-,¥7- ? ;®V7
or  infornria-
tion  lead ing  to  th e  reco v ery  of 32 
sheep and lam bs. M rs. R ider, ilfal" 




■7,®'",'7¥77 ;'®"' 7:-7 
Phone 52
7, , .V 7,¥,' 7 '■ 7 , bb':- 74 i'-i ■■•,■'7.7 „’■■■’ 7 ■ •■'¥.. ■’'■:• :?■ ' 7,' ¥■ ■•,’ 7 '■“ ''/ ' , .'”-7 3 '•■'.■’V ' ¥ „-.“
MOUNCE FEED CO.
;7 Sidney, B.C. Res. Phone 377':V,77,7'4'''7"7 77̂ 4 7'::7''
Local Hauling
For inform  
Day, 91; Ni]
• toria, 1605.
 i f a t io n  ’p hone: 
ight, 60R; Vic-
INSURANCE— Al'i Kiadi
Nothing too largo or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phono 5 Beacon Avo.
L A D I E S  1
LET D O R IS  D Q  1 T ~ -  
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t . the L adies’ M odern Hairdrcas- 
ing Ptii'lovs, Ila lseth  B uilding, Boa- 
con Avenue, Sidney. 'Phono 114. 
M ISS DORIS, Prop.
Tiic vroiit
777;
Diplom as as 7
PH ARM ACEUTICAL  
CHEM l
■ 7  > : ' v7,i J. -7  , ’7,'
, 7  ,4  , „ f O V  7 7  ■
lliiliiih Columbim, Alherle, 
Shiiltntchewnn, Mfthitoba.'
Peruonal A tten tion  
AlwayB
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Phonofi 42L  and 4211 
S I D N E Y  — B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
, Kfipnlm AcceHaoriflft T ow ing  
¥7: iM rrninlt!M 'i ' l ' ' r !ces
"  ' D^y' 'h'nJ' ■ ' —
7'’"'¥,7'7,„,I.'A., P A tT E U S O N  :®' 
iia ra g e  on F . Saanich Kd. nonn 
Tem perance Iln ll. K eating 41M
'* ' ■ 7 "  ' ■  ■ ■ ■ : , ; , 7 . 7 : „
7 ,7 V ; ;  ■ ' 4  ■ ,, '  7  ;  , 4  ■ , ; ,7 7 :  ■, i , , , ’ , 7 , ,  , ,,, ,7 , , 4 ^̂ ,
;'7';77 4;4'7®'!’,:7;,,7747,'77',,77''',,''7':’''b,:7f,; 74'7"'4 4.'7,;'77;.,, :7 : t,:;,;’:,.,,/,,;''®;,/:-:
7i®¥:®
B U C K E R ­
F I E L D ’S
T w o
THREE ' LOTS, ARMSTRONG’S 
POINT, ALLBAY
One of the very best locations on Vancouver 
Island. Water, telephone, electric light.
Only $ 1 6 0 0
t h i r d  o f  a n  a c r e , ROBERTS’ BAY
A real bargain for quick sale.
s
Phone B i r”77
7 ' W .7M  Van: V.alkenburg, p residen t 
of the Regina, B oard of Trade, says 
:that¥his :eity aritl proviitce: a re  out? 
to . capture: industries. 7 :That is' one ,;; 
i-eason for his :yisit to  M ontreal and 
the E astern  State.s. He figures® 
77that7 the® m lhefaktresburces ;,of the.f 
province sliould provide the basis 
of a  num ber of indu.strlcs, as 42 
per cent of tlie proAuncial .area lies 
w it’uin tiic iirc-Carnbrian shield. ________
Inauguration of the new  Kcw 
York-Yarm cuth. Nova Scotia, pa.s- 
;;7senger sdiip .service recently  rei>re- 
sentcd the firs t entr:m co of a ve.s- 
; scl from Now York into Yarmoutii 
harbor for the past, 20 years. This?,
7 w.as tho S.S. Ev.nngcline, of the 7: 
E astern  /Steam ship L in e ,' carrying ;7 
150 psssengers. Site is of 5,000 
to n s7and her sailing?connects with 
the Dbminioii A tlantic Railway .and: 7, 
so en.ahles: tourist.s to roach Nova 
Scotia sea and holiday , resorts.
This sum m er will w itness .a great 
7 deal,, of acti-vity on the iiart of the? 
grain companio.s as well as tlie 
W heat Pool in the construction of 
elevators at country ' points in Al* 
bertn  to? lake ctire of the larger 
' harvests?which; a rc  expect ed. ' An 
other company wliicb has ju st an-' 
uounced its  intention to enter bn 
a constnictlbn program  is tJio Gil­
lespie Grain Company. According 
to John Gillespie, president, tiro 
..firm pl.ans to  erect six new elev.a- 
to rs c:/ch ..liii a capaciij ut 4U,0UU 
bushohs.
7:7:- ■ yyryffiyy : ■;&
m
•;::7,J,,:,;:: : , 4 „;?7;,7::77747  7'
'.:'®'"’®¥ 7 ^ /
1  r r  D *  1  (L  I .takes, Fence Pickets, etc.,
A C .  "\ /L C i_T_ 1 ^in 4, 5 and 6 -foot lengths, xyk square cham-
® r"®®- ,' ,1®'"¥®'' ',"®"¥77'7'’'.®'.'-,'7,i4- ‘®:¥: Tl''''®4,’®r7:(lYl • 'fered corners in bundles of 1 0  pieces:
"'7’ '7 .. '.:’: ,4  7” '' 7 ’ 7 ..  r i
®I V 1 1 O, i n4-foot lengths ®-i-®10c per bundle
5-fpbt lerigths, I 2 V2C per bundle




Musicians under 1.1m leadership 
of F ligh t Lioutennnt John A. 
Ainers. fon^nlntr 11n> h:\nd of I.he 
Royal Air Force, B rlialn 's  .young­
est m ilitary hand, lainiei] rc'contly 
a t Quohcc. from Uamidlim I’iiclfie 
l!;mr Mo/lr,:®.":,, ''‘.’.n
ncla from coaft to coa,n1., as did 
the,hand  of tlie Colrlstrcai'n Guards 
„ hast year.: This !:t,gf:ri,,'ga.t:i(.ui ,wa,s,7
fonnw l in Ju n e , lUO, and plnctt' 
tlfen lias f ill I’ll led etigafjfinwTttn all 
over the UrJlliih I(de,!i, 'I'luvimnd 
will play in: ail 1,1m pr5iicii)al c(di- 
lr«», m ilitary o,anir.os and fuvrrison 
towns of Canada during Ihelr tour
';?, , ,' ¥ ■'■', " '„ ?  ';7,;:
o
SIDNEY, B.C®":'??;??'?;®
r? ,'/  ■,®/"?: .,7'




















'DIG S'.DEEFER . t h a n  
‘ • H  A L R I ’ ® ?
HOUSE PAINTING . LIM EW ASHING B A R N S AND CHICKEN  
HOUSES. SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
KsLimatoB on request “IBS
; E. A. HOLLINS- 7





" ■ " U n d V c M l t  f o r  i l i r r m ' r i  ' “ I . , 'mi  
c a l l  / l o r  d i n n m  ! ’’ .?;Tha o ld?  n mni .H 
t o i i o u i t ,  w n i  r i h i g  i n  Uh.i l i a u g r y  t t f t -  ' 
v c l k u  i a  ii j i i i a g  i.,f t i iu  ji.,.,,! u a  Uiu 
' I ' r i v n j i - Ci UKi da , ?  J . l n i l h ' d ,  ■ (® I ’i';: U ® ,  
l r a n r > c o n i l n i U ) i i i l  c r a c k  I r ; d i i  fi-Uiii 
M b n t r c n ' V . t b  V a , n c o i i v t U ' , . ? T i i - d a . v , a  ; 
na l . t , i )y  u t i i r c i i  v ,aUt ,cr  h i w l f l i o  cb. ' i t  
a n d '  n p r o h  w i l l r  a  r i i i a i d  Ida ' c i t  ' i i b w  
, t l « . ■■\yji lks' i J w h i g i i  ' t h o  c a r a  r i n i d n g  
7 ' ' c h l n i c H "  o n  a  d u h d u c i r ,  a i v a ) i p a i ’it 
: III q n c a  i n o r c  p l c a c - m t  l o  I l i c  c , i r  
I ' ind m o r e  l i lu 'd.v i i c a r i r a c i  , , u i c n t h , m  
t i n u i  I l i a  l o r n a . r  ; , i , j ! i i 7 );l. In  t l m n ,  
i h o r u  in n o  d o i d d . .  i. l ia i d e a  w i l l  l,m 
m i o p i o d  i rn  n i l  d h i t a ; ' ,  c a r  I r a l n a  o f  
t h o  n i l h v a y .
A d v c i ’t l B c d  l o  m a i m  t l m  t r i p  f r o m  
M o i i l r c a !  I n  I . n u d n n  i n  n i m v  d, ty; r ,  
f h o  C a n a d i a n  l ‘ai ' , ' | t l ( r  f r c l r d i t .  r . h i p  
l h ; n v ( , u ' h i i r a  . . iCi l i i r iJly r . on pJ e ! , r ? d  t h e  
n n i  i n  e i g l i l  day: ' ,  a n d  U v o n t y  h o u r a .  
m a k i n g  r e c o r d  i;i,-ic‘ f o r  ■ a ' f r e i g h t  
L e t  w 1,40 t h ,  ; T l i l a
n l i i p  la  o n e  c,i t t / o  l i v e  " ' J i n a v o r "  
R h l p n  mr ikPi ' , !  n o  1 1 '*:) n o w  f f u d  
f i r d f t h t  h l c a i , " . v i f .v  o f  ( h o
C n n n d l a n _  I k i e l f l c  ' i ' d o y  Ipvrci  r o r
,Ii i ; ; i  ; ,ni . ; i ‘. 7  1 4 ,. . ,  i,7, ,,,,,) t, o I
/ I f i .OhO,  ( n i i ' c  il:'?,itd ’■,,4 ' ':m, I ,■■” T i m - H p r -
„ vlc«, if)'  h o t Wf O i T  ' S’r a l '  f i nd  ■ I m n *  
' d b l i .  : f tp; l77lh"f?, '7' l„r ' a ?;(?’!,•’' In;;;,
• Pel /“I , ' . . ' I
ftr.vn
t!)0,;VPSirwl!; r4fi„n'rv|'>
'on ,tho ' l .c rd ' 'h '














INCLUDING MEN’.S AND WOMEN’S 
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T IT -  BITS from  the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
N otice is hereby given th a t  tlie a n ­
nu al gencr.nl m eeting  of the club will 
be held in th e  club hall on S a tu rd ay , 
.July 2Sth. a t  8.30. p.m. 
N A IL -D R I V I N G  C O M P E T IT IO N
N ext S a tu rday  evening the  re g u la r  
gam e of cards will be shortened  in 
o rder to  allow of two com petitions 
tak in g  place fo r  the lady and  g en tle ­
m e n  m em bers of the  club. A nail- 
driv ing com].>etition fo r th e  lad ies 
and a soda cracker and w histling  fo r 
th e  men. Ladies en tering  the  nail- 
driv ing con test are asked to  bring  
th e ir  own hamrner.s. The com petition 
will bo follow ed by refre.shm onts and 
dancing.
'S P O R T S .
Gn7Tue.sday, ,Tuly 24th, tho  sw’im- 
m ing ract’S fo r boys and g irls  wall be 
licld  a t  r a tr ie ia  Bay a t  G.30. The 
high .jump, broad .jump and  pole 
v au lt will tak e  place a t  the  N orth 
Saanich School .grounds on T hursday , 
.luly 2flth, a t  0.30. All these are  cuj) 
po in t events.
Mr. and !Mr.s. J. Sm ith and little  
Eevericy  w ere .spending the w eekend 
with 'h.er Tnotlicr. Mrs. J. Robson.
Tliere w ere m any veelum d v isitors 
sta.ving with friends on the Island.
Ml'S. Lrowii arn! famil.v have conic 
up for llie snmmcv a;; iisual to  stay  
w iih Mr. i-lalton Deacon.
Tlio V ancouver Dail.v fProvincc 
]hcnlc was lield a t M ayne l-Jlarid this 
.vcar on Sunday, .luly 15th. They all 
came on board the S.S. Princess Pa- 
t.ricia, ncarJ.v 700 person.s, landing at 
fiTnyne Island, .^ f te r  having lunch 
on the picnic grounds there  w ere 
.-ports. Indian canoe races, swimming' 
and diving contc-.sf.s, cic. They all 
le ft again a t d.30 a f te r  a .sceniin.gly 
haipiy day.
B y  R e v ie w  R c p re & c n ia t iv e
■entertained Ity P ro f. S tra ig h t and 
" o ther member.s of the  F arm  staff,
I cvho.sc .guests they  w ere fo r the day. 
i M rs. ,M. Cum m ing and h e r daugh- 
1 te r , ,M is.s'Fanny Gumming, a re  spend- 
i  ing the  liolida.vs a t  the fo rm e r’s sis- 
! tc-r’s home, ilia t of Mrs. Thos Newn- 




a o w i a g
tier Opporiimiiy
Worli iTade
.A.aoiher S lr llt in g AdYeiiiseRient
b y  ih e  T ra d e  rind C om m erce  
D ep a rtm cn ly  O tla w a
BAZAM BAY CASH STORE
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Mrs. and Miss H u n te r of V icto ria  
a re  the gue.sts of Mrs. S tan ley  Hob­
son.
Mrs. D. 0 . S lacD cnahl and iiUlc 
son I'olurncd: on S atu rday  from  Van ! 
c(,iU','er ami were acconvpanieil by 1 
Mrs. M neDonal.rs sister, Mrs. .1. ! 
Lane, ..and hf'T iw (i: l ittle girls. |
Ml’S, Brvdon, of V.-meoa’. ,:r. is vis- i 
iting  1h., T , i „ h l r .  ami Mrs. A. | 
H ainilion. _ I
Mjs.-= Dorothy H,augl>, of V ictoria. | 
has been a guest of Miss Beth Brae- i
k e t l .  " ' I
Miss K albcrine B eatty- le f t  last' | 
week to  a tten d  the C.G.I.T. camp a t  | 
Ocean F;ifk. j
A bout fiO perrons cn.'oycd th e  ; 
F a rm ers ' In s titu te  picnic to the Sid - ; 
noy E.'tperim entai St.ation on 'rridn -'
T ’c vM riciis  s t i I t in i . ’: t u i v i n i s c i i n ' n i s  o f  
*ln< r n i i i i '  !JUi! C u a iiu i-r i’o 1 ’•e iia r lru c iil, at.
I.iitn'.v.'i c h i s l i  b n v e  ni.'p'.-an.-d in  C t'u iad iaa  
1 M \ ' v tju]'tCJ'S.ft'om tiiv .c  lo  t.inu' urc'. ca !in iln tn .l  
!.( (■.’-•■ate •.in ‘’r .v p o r i t r a d e  c o n e c io u 's n iW  •
(ltlu!si:h (r.;t tin t ] >v'ni'Ui!iiTl.
It, u .'is  d o f j .i i - .l  h i.st .yc.ir  b.V l l j f  I lo u o 'jr -  
aid;! .lam c.s  M u ' ic i ln i .  M in ip t/'r  o f  ihi ^
I .);'p a rtiii‘'n( in  iii.ii-.s'ian, i l i a t  t-'-aiiadians  
slm vild  ! ieeo.!iit.! tiir.i-i.' i i i 1.ira:!tol.v a c 'tiu a h itcd  
(..yii.” 'r in n id e 'j  oi.iUsidc th e ir  
o ’.’.'ii f’Otinlr.s*. .In o r d e r  a r co m p li.s lt  t h i s ,  
i h . ’ c a ii ' ir a iy n  " f j j u l i l ic i ty  wa.=i cm l'ju rk od  
n p o ri,
C n r ia d a 'f  c s l , -r i;a l  trii(.lo h a s  g r o 'c n  in  
sr .o li p r o p o n io i i s  a s  jji’o b a b ly  f e w  C a n a d ia n s
l l l t l i l l l l li i l ii l il iiniiuiiiiiiihill!
v-rw:;
■c
PAINTS, VARNISHES, ENAMELS, 
STAINS, TURPENTINE, RA'W AND 
' BOILED OILS --- All of Bost Onality
LA M PS —  ALL SIZES
;¥ Hardware,. Rope,®NaiIsk'Etc., Etc. 
All Kinds of Friiit in Season —
y&y-'ys.-........ :iW:*y.;5 R5 <5 ;
M
:m
:RIJNN!NG ¥SHOES"in:"^ sizes from ;BaLy ̂ : i
■‘ ‘‘is
-B H O N E
‘W h e r e '  P r ic e s  A r e  R ig h t
' ■ ¥¥b e A c 6 n ,: A Y E ® "
£ iO N . jM .fE S tM X U C O ttil 7
The N o rth  Saanich H o rticu ltu ra l 
Society held it.a first flower show on 
W ednesday of las t \veek a t the  A gri­
cu ltura l H all, Saanichton. The show 
tvas fo rm ally  opened by Rev. H. B. 
A llen, ine.sident of the V ancouver 
Lsland H o rticu ltu ra l Society, who 
gave a sh o rt and su itab le address, fol- 
lowin.g a few in troducto ry  rem ark s 
by Mr. L. E. d’aylor, the p residen t of 
the .society.
The hall p resen ted  a very  pleasing 
:i])pear;uic<!, a rtis tica lly  a rranged  
with the <lecoratcd tab les down the 
ceivire, e.s-hibits on c ith er side and 
the non-cnm iictitive disjday on the 
outside. The stage, o rnam ented  with 
a I'irofusion of llowers, displayed the  
trophie.s, nam ely , .silver vaso.s, ])re- 
sontcd by the .Sidney B akery, McKil- 
lican Sup]i!y Co., and Sidney P h a r­
macy, and a silver iiowcr basket:, p re ­
sented by Mr. L. E. Taylor. All the 
decorated  tab les were efiective. The 
Uir.st tab le  was carried  out in a scheme 
of black and  gold. Orange and yel­
low Iceland poppies in a black bowl 
and yellow candles in black- candle­
sticks, in-ovided a strik ing  com bina­
tion. Tho th ird  tab le  was very  a r tis ­
tic  w ith vases of m auve and ])ink 
.sweet pe.ns, m auve and pink tu lle  
adding  to the dain ty  effect. T he last 
tab ic . No. S, v.ms cai'ried o u t in p a­
trio tic  colors—-red, w hite and  blue 
ilo-.vers in a cen tre  bowl, w ith m aple 
leaves and  little  flags accen tua tijig  
the effect.
The exh ib its w ere w onderfu lly  
good. IMr. Sheppard, o f V ictoria .
, .staged an  exhibition of beau tifu l 
I flowers. T hree  lar-ge delphinium  
spikes in the  cen tre  of the  table,, and 
pink sp irea  in fro n t, se t off the  dis- 
I play. M r. V. E. L. G oddard’s won- 
1 dei’fu l collection of one hundred  dif- 
j fe re n t v a rie tie s  of pressed flowers 
i ex tended  down one side of: th e  large  
j liail, m is  ueiiig omy uiie-iiiiij. <j± ms 
collection.
Mr. L; E. T aylor won th e  Cana- 
j'dian H o rticu ltu raL  Council Diploma 
i fo r  the m o s t . ou tstand ing  exh ib it in 
,| the show; consisting of e ig h t'v a rie tie s  
jo f lilies g ro w n . from  seed;
M usic Was : provided  , duking the, 
i a fte rn o o n , delicious te a  w a s  served 
in the  “dining-room , a n d /th e  gallery  
w as utilized, fo r  ice cream  and candy.; 
i ; D uring  th e  evening the: p rizes ;avere 
{.presented .by Mrs.; L. ;E. T ay lo r.', The 
' decorated  tab les,// e ight ; in. -num ber, 
w ere  jiid g ed .b y  popular'.votie, the  r e ­
su lts being, as ; f  ollows ; F i r s t  ;prize, 
t a b le N o .  7 3, Mrs. ; Ph ilps“ ;fV ictoria; 
second, prize , tab le  .N ot;1“ M rs. .Q. E; 
W ilson / V ic to ria ; th ird - ih tjo rd er /o f
P A Y  C A S H  _
Libby’s g raded  
apple— large 
Classic Soap—  
P er cake ....
P H O N E  9 X P A Y
pm e- 
tin  ....
Iodized S haker Salt-—
E ach  .......
W ax Lunch P ap er, 40 
sheets— P er ro ll  .....
FOR FR E SH  G.AKES W HICH ARE CARRIED on the Delivery. 
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I A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian  T'eas. P acked  in 1 pound 
I and % pound package.s. FOR SA LE BY A LL GROCERS.
I P acked and G uaranteed  by
I  T H E  W . A . J A M E S O N  C O F F E E  C O . O F  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
P H O N E  91
- r l
Change of Time, May 23
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' ■ - ; .Sunday
“7.'30¥;" 10.00'■¥¥
¥'.¥''®,\ ;10.30 
a.m . : a.m.
, ; re n liz l ; ;:;Fpr;h.!d:Ence, ifi th c last,fis  
i end0(1 ,¥March o 1 s t t l i u  D bm inioii’t t b t a l ;
C O M PE T iT O R S’ D ISPLAY
Roses— 1. Miss Eva H am ilton ; 2. 
F. A. Thornley .
Roses— 1, M rs. F. Philps; 2, F . A. 
Tliornley.
Ka:inbier.s^— 1, Mr.s. J . J. VVhite; 2, 
Mrs. -A. L. W ilson. '
Specim en ro'.se"’—  I , Mrs? S. Rob­
erts.''
Sweet peas, w’n ite  or cream  —  1, 
Miss G. Ilam ilto ’n; 2, Mrs. ,R. H a rri­
son.
Sw eet ■ peas, 'red -r-1 , Mrs. A. L. 
W ilson; 2, M rs.-M . S im ister.
. .Sweet peas, m auve— 1. J . A. TTib- 
benson; 2, Mrs. G. ,C. H am ilton. ;
Sw eet TJeas, : m aroon— I, Mrs. ;R. 
H arrison./
Sw eet peas, piink— 1,: J. A., Hibber- 
so n ; 2, Miss; G . ' C.; H aihilton.'
Bowl of .sweet peas; —  -1, Mrs. J.’ 
W h ite ; 2 ,; 'J.;;A. N uhh.
B est single spike sw eet p ea s-;-! , J . . 
A:L N unn; ® 'M rs.: J./ J.;'White.,',;
;, Gladiolus-/—I , A i r s .  ¥ A . ';L. W ilson;, 
2 , AIrs..¥ R. l ia r r is o i i ; ^3,; M rs. J . ' S. 
C l a r k e . ,,,•¥'■' ;'¥ ¥¥ ,'■¥'
B owl of per enn i als—- L  ¥ A .;; H ibber-
n'r 2 .  , A -n p -iic , IXTr’T C a v .■ : ■
ister.
F e rn — M rs.;J . J . W hite.
B ouquet— Airs. R. H arrison .
L ady’s corsage spray —  I ,  O. ' 
T liom as; 2, Miss A. B arton.
G entlem an’s button'hole— 1, J . A. 
N unn; 2, Airs. 0 . Thom as.
W ild flowers (ch ild ren )— 1, E ileen  
AIcKenzie; 2, Alavis Goddard.
FR U IT
Siveet cherries-—No first; 2, Airs. 
S. Sandover.
Red c u rran ts— 1, R. IT.' E llis ; 2,¥; 
Miss A. B arton . ; ;,
R aspbtrrie.s— 1, H. L. R ick e tts ; 2, 
A-Iiss A. B arto n . .
L oganberries— II. L. : R ick e tts ; 2, 
H enry  B rethour. :¥'; ,'®",'
S tra ,w b errie s^ N o  first; 2, M rs;' O; 
T hom as'
\''“i 
¥ ; ' Y
so ; , A n g u s AIcKay 
; : jBo-ftd ;pf , A ntirrhinium ---;1, Airs; .1; 
iViiker.son; 2. Airs. Philps. • v ¥'' 
¥¥'''■ Bowl o f",'dahlias —  i',. Airs. J . S. 
C larlie ;
m
voting was tab le  No. 8, by a re tu rn - g Alf--ed 'N unn
................................................................,® j“¥^°W 'er;¥® ^^m ;?^d ;;'rig^egatq ;/^
were valued nt more thuii a'oiilion i prize, p resen ted  by the  p resid en t of ^jj.g ■ĵ  H ai'rison •
niul a quarter dollaxs, or to bo exact {the association7to¥®be¥’¥exhibitdr:; s c o r - ? ' ' ■ •’ ■ : ■• : •■ /
,.Sl.’67C‘,-!5t'.,2!)7. This reprosems an cx;,ort ipng mo.st po in ts  m  tne show, w as pre- Hammond.
, , •<, ,1 r  ^  iurs. iv. H ariison . Air. .An- Botvl of ph lox  D rum m ondi —  2'
child, ’ m,-::Gaiua(la;,, At;,,tne;;::,; gus: AIcRay: :SCored:; an/iequal:: num ber A' ‘ ' ■ •.....     .'ri - ;■ A.v ■■•-bk.-' t . V, 1 IvirS,' A V-?V V̂ ia.lK.e..- ; r . ' ¥V®V';
-1 , F. A. Thorn-
! trade of nioie than Sl.iO for every man, ;sen ted  to  Airs. R. 
woman and  in C
b tf im iin g  of tho  p resen t cen tu ry  C anada 's  o f  n o in t s .  b u t  r e t i r e d  in  f a v o r  o f  a  ■R'-.yuc.-,. 
export tr a d e  am oun ted  to  less th an  2OT ^]ocM  e x h ib i to r .  ‘ c a r n a t i o n s
million dollars. ! p 'lie  s h o w  w a s  b r o u g h t  to  a  c lo s e   ̂ t
r'/;;:;A nbther; m ethoil , o ,b y ''a h :¥ ;a u c tid n ¥ 's a le  ' o f ; f ld w e r s ; '; f r u i t¥
export trade .is?found in the fact.thau last: a . p .  ,' ¥; ,® . p ; ivay y L . A. i  iioiniey.
" " "  ■' ■■■-'•■"■■■'•'-■■'■ a n d  ,calves.::. a p ;/H o w i:p o f :;: /P e tu n ia sA ^ ^ ^
-,■ -J.-4„’.Lv ■■”■“/■■ n '■ 4” K ay; 2, Alr.s. J . C. C larke,com m ittee, and to  those who so
kindly assisted  them  in m aking this,
:he firs t flower show of the  society,
a success. -f,,, ,i4,,,:ivs''?,®,,’, ¥ : ¥ ¥ ; ■
=SP>:
{BUY YOUR-TIRES II'
O n e-T h ird  C a sh , Bnlnrrce 30 , 6 0 , 9 0  D n vs
yVd have FIRESTONE and DOMINION Tires ,m
■' year tho country's exports of manufactured 
„ 'prbd'ucts nkino amounted to about the same 
¥ fas her tot.'d pirocluclion of manufactured;
prbdut’tafa iO;Od.';,;':in:'otb words, Canada 
: ,,is , qxpoi'tiiig', aa;: n'ltich .:,:jn ','maaû v̂ot,ured:,■ 
,'â 1!oĥ s to-day as th(3 total output of ev(?ry¥ 
,: f.ac!fory,’, in; ;:ih6 ,'I)on?nnioh:' twenty-eight,
■ 'y'enra: ago.' ■ Thb.so; few 'fiKu'rbs’" may■;' gî vc ■• 
reudera soine coinprt'hensiou of tho im- 
mensb iiicrea.'/t! in oxport busine.ss.’ , i ';
Most public Tuen, and busincsa men, no 
;,'matter what tlieir 'politics may'bo,; agreo 
that ,export , Dado ; is , possibly tho '/juost 
: :Talu!il;,lo: asset?, tho , Doiniuion c.nn; have.
■ jCanndfi’S/iiatural p?sqiircca aro :,Bo„variod 
; mid Ko rich thiit it would bo impos.siblo for
Cnna’diwia to consuTuo them. ' I'ako ■wheat 
fbr e.xtunplo; it is nialnifcstly impb.ssiblo' for 
:9,000,0p0 pictoi'/lo to, consumb 406,000,000 
„l.)ualusl3 of / wheat' a,nnunliy. Canada’s 
fu'tuj'u prnsiKjrii.v tl'kircfpro is bound up in 
seeking ; j,riarjvots abroad : for, her 'surplus
produciiyn.
When Caniidian bu.dnosn men seek to
J , . , . , . M i  t.juit.r.iiiXiu.*:', liuiy can-
not hc>j:ie lo control priti;.'}. They have to 
tni'ct annpp.tition from thousands of other
A. very  p leasan t tim e w as spen t ;;;;;
la s t T hursday  evening w hen Air.
Lowe, the  lead er of , the  U nited  
Church choir, gave a  beach pai'ty  in 
?;2, Air si; Haihm'qrid,;,¥v;^^' ,,x honor of Aliss F lo f ence H am bley, who 
Pah.sies-— l,v.AIiss Git' Ci?;^^ been a very ' ac tive and pop u lar .;
‘m em ber fo r  the  la s t th ree  y ea rs  and  \  
has now  le f t  -to m ake h e r hom e in 
B ellingham . The evening w as spen t 
in gam es and swimming- a f te r  w hich ' v D  
M rs. Lowe served  re fre sh m en ts  con- 
sisting  of “ho t dogs,” buns, cake and  
coiTee. A very  pleasing  fe a tu re  oc­
cu rred  w hen M r. Lees, expressing 
the good w ishes of everyone,- p re-
„v ’ 3v,,':''with'',‘'a'':'’Drettv ,,, ,
iU:-,hu'H;j jiu.ai uiid p ro d u ccra  liv iug  in o th e r
:',® ;L IS T ;,D F ,® A W A R D S  r',/:,-;;;
The ex h ib its 'an d :';p rizes :;w ere  as'^ 
follow s;—  ', H arrison.
C an terbu ry  B ells— 1, Airs. R. H ar­
rison ; 2, A ngus 'AIcKay.
Sweet W illiam — L. E. 'Taylor. " 
'' S 'upet'':W illiam ,: three? sp ikes - p  i?  
'Angus M cKay ; 2 , 'J?"A’:?Nunni?' ■ : '  
:LilieS4--l,';:L.¥ E.; .Taylor,; 2,-?AIrs;,::R;
Com m ercial , display -— Rtift'fly’s 
N ursery?’ ' ? ’'■'
' : Non-dompe1;iti'ye?:,¥display—-M r. ',, W. 
J, S h ep p ard  ,and Mr. 'V;', E . L. God­
dard (pressed flow ers). ,?-
,.'? B est novelty  p lan t-—J;"A; 'Nunri;;
Bowl of p inks— F. A. 'Thprnley. , ; 
:¥ ; ' F loyrering?houso:plant-f-M rs. E. L. 
Hammipnd. :? ' '¥'?,
Foliage; h6use¥,piaht----AIrs.' :AI. Sim-
'sented¥¥ Mis¥s'''Dambl(2y '?vuth® a/'p re tty®  
ivory clock as a token  of th e ir  ap p re ­
ciation and rem em brance.
A fte r  th e  re fresh m en ts  everyone 
m ade th e ir  w ay to  the  Lowe house ,, 
'whefe??a,?:c6Tnm,unity¥',-.sing??was;;:;?ye'ry'p 
h ea rtily  indulged in, b ring ing  a v ery  
p leasan t ev en in g 'to  a ' close.
' Those p re sen t avere: Air. and Airs. 
'Ldwe;'¥;'Mr???and,:¥;;-Mrs.','' Cowell,:'; M r.:, 
B lackburn,? Air." G rundon, ?»Irs.'„ Jac k ­
son, F lo rence Hrtmbley, Alirna L ane, '
I’vy Hill, 'Vy'innio Thornley? ;K athleen 
W atts?  ¥ K athleen'; Lowe, W illiam  
Owens, Ronald Lmve, John  Row ton,
R eg .; Bes-wick 'and  ' AIr.?;Lees. ?:'::' ?:
©n The''Saam(il'{i'TemiisuIai
f'5
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Piiojiu ii.s yotn o m c t
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SIDNRY'D'C,"’
(•('lunlriei). T h ity  a re  • faced  •ivitli fuircu
Vf.Tlii ci-.Tiu->Ml;)n'i iu u-.'-i'ra ahittvc -I'u'ir'
liiiiu o n  e,vpon tumiiii'fa. T o  m a in ta in  th is  
iuii'm' of a I,iill''(,'n luid a  q u a r te r  doUari!) a  
ycirt' im d lo  iuereii,-;! it ,  C anadinuH  m u st
m ellio d  kui.nvjt t;i bufi),jic.s;i. T h e y  imJKt 
JcMin ,)u,riV in prurl-: their, gooda i,ti th e  
nm ntif r (jed red  l.iy tlif* .fori’ign b u y e r, th ey
' niu;T  ,.|iv;ij'ri:,,Jiiuv''',io 5seep'„tK>>;it;iut!(, .dat'f®,
1,1. l'i,'-'U;: to  i-hip ,.llui,'!.!!,, guodrt , b y  .lliw 
, . Hijd ihrcct., . t l ld  l» r -
Itiflri )V''?i;'(„i)i'ij'<orUi,rit: o f nil C,nt'i!Mliiin:eond.'( 
liiu'./t. fi'-wuj u t, to  t'1,1.0 s tam h ifd  of
'''th'.f la'i'i.-i-ilu |,'u'l,m-iabf.l.
'I li'i' I )i'p;iri.i'ijent i/f T rn d n  nod CVuri,. 
'lUii’-p,'-', at- i,'Ut;nv,iv,,: i'l d>,}iiig t'Vevyt,J,il!ig' i a ' 
,p b \\y r  . t<», fttc.ibvi'. l l ik .  or.port. t.jadci
:V'C:-;J'.;| U)!;!,) g ai.e!lig(;t,U'« B(.'p
vjcfl; \pi.< a fital.lidu-d , luidi'tvattu '-e' t r a j t  
r,e(p : tu  th e  w orld 'fi t'riiil'!,
I’,..i; '(,|i p-ii.i/ f ’tmrid-i tind  lhi» fifii
i,'(nd(:';(M,i|.iri'uiseii',dyr?'a!,.litsvd,:t.htl-H'il)(Ht)i(,i,¥;- 
■'nt'i'ii!;'' a '(■■,y,st?''!ii ' v‘h,ii'h' bei'U' widely 
, rt'Uiii'd. ?'l'0"d,?y, I'lii.t , ha«,
,;,t,i:!!,ihvd- t'riidc : rtti'nadsidtihiipi iti; fil.iAtcgifl 
? ),iui?he;i:i;-'('e!')t):eii,''? l;dj)rfi' ?ru?ii'?iiv'h n b w ,? iii ' 
tr.'iii'iliU,!; jo  ' ’Cl '(rt othi'T  plneefl, ''rhc'i;(.iV(':rn-
,;'i'iie),')V.'„hiu,(i 'b y ' 61,‘tlrtld.y, 'itiid., -o tlie r- irtuanh, 
i.lila liii'd  flrwl-eluK.'i tbicipijig, facn itii'a  to  
, 1 hi'.'-s.:! i:'u.‘;,iucs*:ii f;i,'ji:l.re». T Iiu  trn d o  .trim* 
nib,,‘:iii)ier.ii, nn,! eojiMl.anily, o n  th o  id e tt, 
eiii’iuriK (>i'it,:(;i)ijji)rtiiii»iii'ft (o r  th o  wdlinK of 
' f'Mindii'.ii )m,Hluci';i. 'NVh('iu,'t'i„'r the.v liMtni 
th a t tln  fit lit a  e liaw ’o 'tif ii.C nim ditw i-lifdtir 
b'-iiu: id n ecd , th e y  in im ed h tie ly  corm m m b 
e.iie v i l l i  t'iii! (,'in,iu,i’ir'n''ial lu td lig cu c o  
flccvh 'e  '.li, (Hlinv'it, irivini! nil inform nfio ii 
<I>cy I'ip.'ii'ii.y eiui, T h is  l,iif«,g-niiU.’lori In tho  
|i(,if;.i:n-K,-.'iiiri ft) Uii,' to rv te tt at. f i t tn w n  iHtti. ilw  
(iiifpiirtd o f  n a y  C«nn<H«n, pm d iieer o r . '’! 
I'aiiivifaeH trer, ''l'hia'ri,v.«lorn, th e  K'huH o( ' | 
/ /• a i t ' jvnf:-? i'* ibero 'ugbiy
e-igi'iiib:e,'l ahi-l H'l’ifk h ia  m io b lh li '.  Tb-diVy '1  
rt. ■ t r.;r .r .',,;:irtu rrr o r  pn ',idurer *
It tilid  ' oe.t w itti btt.tei 1 ri'iut'le, tipd tW |
i,f bin t ir iid u fta  w in tjv,t n rii'fitab lv  1
tii:ii-'!ieled hi fibvir,i-t rniy p u r l  o f  11iO w orld . |
,: eueo 'u n n n tig  h a v o  ,r'i,:-tuilto l,:!rt','a,(n'ui'i |
' , i ’ ll \i,>' C .11,.11,1.i,
?',iiud,: »;i» ,well? h.lVn:,'C’na;tdi{»h ' gttodd ' l ir tU l" ! ' 
'm eelvt-d, id .o i'ad , t im t i t :  i;* fritrly  iira)»h('»ii>d 
: ;tlift-w ill, i.!"» ,n, deeadi', {'mi!rdft':it -(’,110011# w i l l ' i 
- 'lu riu iu - to  ('ioubto i'he  }iri.ai,ii>(i fittiiro .' ,lIo n . ' i 
, ,((iM,.s'uii at. Mil'n',i>|M.iii*ioiit iii'in i(it tn tii 1 
..depart!Uf, 'h.Vr-o l a ' ,keeping;'C im ndi,m i# :'■
fully: .i(tb,i|-H;!!,;i'd, les .t'-SH'oppurturi'tlie# ttliroinl. ,, 
i 1, ij'j i.lii.i) hi,' i:» (Jio peoph's t,hrco,iKl»
*' J , ir,ifR,!i,iaiti# o s d  t,n«io joiiru tti* .
V ' I- *1' ? ‘, 'if,. ''■)( 5. ’ 6f’ t’i?’.’''*1-5
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